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Emotional plea helps
. .

Coach Fritz retain job

During O-G school board meeting

'..
Please turn to back page. ~;

The Nicols said they both know other
artisans who have lost fingers be
cause of the machines they have to
use.

Most of the Nicols' work comes
through word ,of mouth and is done
for individuals, according to Dave.
"We meet with the customer and de
sign a job for them," he explained.
TheNicols do a lot ofwork in Michi
gan, but have some out-of-state cus
tomers as well. Mimi has made win
dows for people in California, and
Dave said they have sent jobs as far
away as St. Louis, Mo. For jobs like
these that are so far away, they usu
ally ship the finished product to the
customer, or occasionally contractors
will pick them up. However, for in
state jobs, they do most of the instal-

tended both Caro and Cass City
schools while growing up, and he
joined the Army at the age of 18.

Iraq wasn't his first overseas duty.
"He actually did 2 terms in Afghani
stan, and I think he was 9 or 10 months
in Korea," Brady said ofhis son, who
planned to make the military a career,
although he talked about getting out
at some point.

"He reenlisted for another 2 years,"
Brady said, adding his son and wife,
Anita, have a 4-month-old daughter
whom they named Liberty Faith.
"Ron saw his baby daughter for the
ftrst time last Christmas. Really, I think
it (decision to stay in the military) has
something to do with the war. I think
they just agreed on it. I think that's
neat."

Brady is quick to say he's. equally
pleased with his older son, Rod
Brady, 28, who is currently serving in
the U.S. Air Force iIi England after
putting in 2 year-long tours in Iraq.
"You know, I'm really proud ofthese

Please tum to page 2.
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The Nicols, ofCass City, have both
. been working as artisans for all oftheir
adult lives. "I've been doing interior
design for about 15 years," Mimisaid.
"I've been doing this since I was 17,"
Dave added. "I decided when I was a
teenager that I wanted to be a cabi
net maker."
While the Nicols do a variety ofart

work, the bulk of their work consists
ofmaking exterior doors. Mimi is in
charge ofdoing the windows and the
design for the doors, and Dave builds
them. Mimi also creates stained glass
windows, which are often used in the
doors. The 2 have been working to
gether on exterior doors off and on
for about 15 years, Dave said.
The Nicols have to work with some

mac;hinery that can be dangerous, he
noted. "It is a dangerous job. It's
just part of the business," he said.

gets everyone else out. He's got, I
think, 40 or 45 jumps already."
In Iraq, Ronald Brady Jr. served with

HHC 1st Brigade Special Troops Bat
talion, 1st Brigade Combat Team, 82nd
Airborne Division.
"Our mission (was to) hold and de

fend 5 combat outposts (COPS) along
MSR Tampa, a main highway leading
from Kuwait up through Baghdad
that's used for resupply," he ex
plained. "Basically every COP had 3
RSTs (route security teams) that
would go out and find IEDs (impro
vised explosive devices) and patrol
MSR Tampa and the surrounding ar
eas.
"I was and still am the battalion mo

tor sergeant for my battalion.. Any
thing that deals with weapons, ve
hicles and communication goes
through me to track for maintenance
and to report up to the pepartrnent of
the Army... ," he added. "I am in
charge of37 solders ranging in 9 dif
ferent jobs that were spread across
the theater at the COPs."

The elder Brady said his son at-

Most people can describe a typical
work day relatively easily. Dave and
Mimi Nicol cannot.

by Emily Davis
Staff Writer

Editor S no~e,' The follOWIng is an
other installment in a series o(sto
ries entitled "A dayin the life ~f .. "

The stories. written by Chronicle
summer intern Emily Davis. will ap
pear regularly this summer and fo
cus on a variety ofprofessionals in
the communityJrom a local contrac
tor to a daycare provider to a vet
erinarian. The goal ofthe series is
to share with our readers some in
sight into what it takes to tackle
various jobs and why those inter
viewed decided on their chosen
fields.

ARTISAN MIMI NICOL-works on a project in the workshop she shares with
husband Dave. The Nicols have a workshop divided into 2 parts located be
hind. their home. While the majority of the Nicols' work consists of making
exterior doors; they do other projects as well. ,.

.A day in the life of...

No typical day for Nicols

For merit'orious service
Brady awarded Bronze Star~ while in Iraq
by Tom Montgomery

Editor

Ron Brady never served in the mili
tary, but the activities of the U.S.
armed forces weigh heavy on his
mind. And for good reason.
Brady, ofCass City, has 2 sons serv

ing in the armed forces - one in the
U.S. Air Force and the other in the
U.S. Army. His younger son, Ronald
Brady Jr., 26, recently returned home
from a 14-mo'nth deployment in Iraq.
Brady is proud ofboth his boys, and

Ronald Brady Jr. has given him even
more reason to beam - he returned
home from Iraq about 3 weeks ago
with the Bronze Star, which is awarded
for bravery, acts ofmerit or meritori-
ous service. '

"It's for keeping everything up to
readiness. They call it the service
star, I guess," Brady said of his soil,
a staffsergeant serving with the 82nd
Airborne Division based in Fort
Bragg, N.C. "He's a master jumper,"
Brady added. "He's the guy that
stands at the front of the plane and

Please turn to back page.

Kristi Pitts of the Huron County
Health Department was at the August
4 meeting to talk to the board about a

, 24/7 tobacco free policy. The policy
would make tobacco prohibited on
school property. This would include
sports games as well as during regu
lar school hours. Other schools in
the area have adopted this policy, in
cluding USA and Kingston.' How-

. ever, Pitts said no schools in Huron
'County have adopted this policy and
Owen-Gage would be the first.

Pitts told the board that if they de
cided to accept this policy, they
would receive funding from the health
department to implement this plan.
"We can get rugs, (window) clings,
even banners to help show people
what you're doing," she said. Pitts
would be able to help Owen-Gage
show the community and visiting
schools that they would not allow
tobacco on the premises. However,
she said to receive funding, the
school board would have to act
quickly because the health depart
ment would most likely soon be trans
ferring its focus to other projects.
Superintendent Dana Compton and
the rest of the board decided to put
the topic of the 24/7 tobacco free
policy on the agenda for the next
meeting.
Towards the beginning of the meet

ing, the board discussed the reorga
nIzation of the school board for the'
2008-2009 year. Schmidt made.a mo
tion for Kathy Champagne to be presi
dent and Maurer supported it. Cham
pagne accepted and the board unani
mously agreed. Terry Muntz was
accepted as the new vice president,
Deborah Quick was accepted to re
turn as treasurer and Schmidt was
accepted to retutn as secretary.
Former school board president Jef
frey Leinweber will be the new assis
tant secretary anc:i Dan Warack will
be the new assistant treasurer.
The school board also talked about

the removal of the Memphis School

For more information, contact Ashley Patrick, Tournament Director, at (989) 912-6371
or visit the website at www.golfdige~stplanner.com/4901-hillsdaleshealthcarecorp.

Staff Sgt. Ronald Brady Jr.

a letter supporting that varsity girls'
basketball coach Dave Fritz retain his
coaching position. Members of the
girls' basketball team showed up to
support Fritz as well. After reading a
letter to the board and audience mem
bers about why he feels Fritz should
return as coach, audience members
began clapping and stood up in re
sponse to Maurer's letter and in sup
port of Fritz. Maurer then made a
motion that Fritz be hired as the var
sity girls' basketball coach and sec
retary Loretta Schmidt seconded rt.
The board agreed unanimously to
hire Fritz.

Please tum to back page.

County.
" A grant of $70,000 was also pre
'sented to the village of Port Austin
for improvements to its farmers TJ;lar
ket (construction of a permanent
cover for the market, which has be
come an increasingly popular loca
tion in the region), and $~,500 to as
sist small business development in
the village ofMayviUe.
: According to Jim McLoskey, execu-

,tjY~.director of th~ Tuscola County
Economic Development Corporation
(EDC), the Economic Gardening Pilot
Project is a collaborative effort involv
ing the Small Business Association
ofMichigan, county EDC, MSU Ex- .
tension, a private consulting firm, and
4 library directors in the county, in
cluding Kate VanAuken, director of
Rawson Memorial Library in Cass
City.

The group's goal, he explained, is
to target and assist 8 businesses in
the county that are poised for growth,
and to assist them by providing them
with access to business-related in-

Lightning caused a small fire at a
Milligan Road home early Tuesday
morning.
Elkland Township Fire Department

Chief Ron Pawloski said the fire de
partment was called to Phil and Cheryl
Zawilinski's 3-story home at about
5:30 in the morning. He said there
were about 12 Elkland Township
firefighters at the scene and members
ofthe Gagetown Fire Department and
the Caro Aerial Ladder Truck as
sisted:

Pawloski said the damage to the
home was not too severe and he be
lieves the Zawilinskis can still live in
the home. "They'll have to have a
lot of the electrical work checked,"
he said. Pawloski estimated the total
damage to be about $9,000 and said
the Zawilinskis are insured. Pawloski
cited quick a,ction by the fire depart
ment and smart thinking by the
;?;awilinskis as to why the house was
able to be saved. "The owner shut a
~oor to contain the fire, which cut off
~ts air supply," he said. Pawloski said
workers were on the scene for about
an hour and a half.

An emotional letter read by Owen
Gage school board member Ronald
Maurer had members ofthe board and
audience in tears and received a
standing ovation.

During the "new business" section
of the meeting, the board discussed
coaching staff recommendations for
the 2008-2009 school year, Coaching
recommendations are for one year
only and each year the board must
look at hiring or rehiring people for
~he different positions. Maurer read

by Emily Davis
Staff Writer

Tuscola and Huron
'bag federal grants

Homeowner
credited with
~imiting home
fire 'damage

by Emily Davis
Staff Writer

::The concept of growing is hardly a
~ew one in the rich agricultural
!humb region, but a group of agen
ties has set its sights on growing
something besides crops - in this
case, jobs.
And the federal government is lend

ing a hand.
U.S. Department of Agriculture

. (USDA) Rural Development Director
" for Michigan Gene DeRossett has-te.d

a series of ceremonies Friday conr
memorating the distribution of
$188,600 in grants for communities in
Tuscola and Huron counties.

The gatherings included a cer
emony in Caro to present $45,000 to
the Tuscola County Enterprise Fa
cilitation Project, and another $65,000
to the Small Business Association of
Michigan for its new Economic Gar
dening Pilot Project, also in Tuscola
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ALL PETS
VETERINARY, CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe O.v.M.
4438 S. Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

EYECARE
&EYEWEAR

FOR EVERYONE
Professional eye exams
Prescriptions filled
Large selection offrames
All types ofcontacts
No-line bifocals
Glasses repaired
Btue Cross & VSP participant

DAVID C. BATZER II, 0.0.
Professional Eye Care

• 4672HiII St., Cass City
872-3404

Bad Axe 269-7263

Call the Cass

City Chronicle

INSURANCE

ATTORNEYS

Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc

Your hometown independent
insurance agentfor:

•Tenn & Universal Life
·Auto ·Home

• Business • Health
INSURANCE PROTECTION

IS OUR RUSIN ESS
"We want to be your agent"

Agents:
Mark Wie5e Jim Ceranskl
Cathy Staeer Pat Stecker

6240 W. Main St. Cass City. MI 48726

989·872·435J

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This....

Action Guide
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

Knight
Insurance,('•••••nc. ""0"
Ag~nCY I " 0,
872-5114

DIRECTORY
Professional and Business

Anderson, Tuckey,
Bernhardt, Doran &Co., P.C.

Certified Public Accountants
GaryAnderson. CPA (Caro)

Robert Tuckey, CPA. (Cass City)
Jerry Bernhardt. CPA (Caro)
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro)

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass City)
715 E. Frank St.. Caro, MI

Phone 673-3137
6261 Church St., Cass City, MI

Phone 872·3730

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE &

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

• Cass City, Michigan
Over 20 Years Experience
Washers, Dryers, Stoves,
O.iihwa,§~rs.. Mipfowaves,
Refrigerators, All Brands

(989) 872-1101

IAPPLIANCE SERVICE I

.'

SOME MEMBERS of the Lounsbury family r~~

cently gathered for a 5-generation photo. Pictured
above are (front left) Alessandra Goff (baby);
Michelle SanDiego (mom), great-great-grandmoth_~r
Margaret Lounsbury (front right), great-grand...
mother Barbara Hutchinson (back, left), and gran.;f
mother Jane Hutchinson-SanDiego. ,;,

n :;

Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles? Then
you'll love sudoku.
This mind-bending
puzzle will have you
hooked from the mo
ment you square off,
so sharpen your
pencil and put your
sudoku savvy to the
test!

staying on as president, Tom Scharich
as vice president and Pennie Rienas
as secretary-treasurer.

The meeting closed and an auction
was held with a sale of homemade
items.
The reunion will be held at the home

ofLarry and Joyce Kretzschmer next
year.

The 33rd annual Brown family re
union was held Sunday, July 27 at
the Cass City Park. Forty-four were
present and a good time was had by
all.
Traveling the farthest was Carl and

Shirley McIntosh from Williamston,
and Ralph and Opal' Brown from
Gilbralter. The youngest was Alexis
Brown, checking in at 9 months.
The next reunion will be held on the

last Sunday ofJuly in 2009.

44 attend reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Particka spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Reid and sons in Clinton Township
and also attended a bridal shower for
Stephanie Particka, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Particka of Madison
Heights.
Mrs. Ray Depcinski visited Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Depcinski and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Depcinski on Sunday.
Francis Hund ofBad Axe, Mrs. Ray

Depcinski, Mrs. Chuck Ericson of
AuGres, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jack
son visited Thelma Jackson.
Mrs. Robert Dellagan of St. Peters

burg, Florida spent a few days with
Mrs. Harold Ballagh.
15 members ofThe Traveling Break

fast Club met at the Coffee Cup Plus
on Thursday. They will meet at Big
Boy in BadAxe next week.

The Bronze Star

Holbrook
Area
News

( ont ll111eU 1'1 oIII page one.

2 kids," he said. Both chose the mili
tary after trying their hand at work
ing in the building trade. "They were
working with me in construction be
cause that's something I've done
pretty much all my life," Brady re
called. "But it was kind oftough, fmd
ing work, and all they had was their
high school diploma. The military
offered them college money."

Their decision to enlist in the mili
tary has served them well, according
to their father.. "The military beefed
them right up, physically and even
mentally," he said. "They're good

• kids, they've got a head on their
shoulders, they know what they want
in life."
At the same time, it's been difficult,

said Brady, who has feared for his
sons' ,safety over the years.
"You know they're over there and a

lot of times, you've got to keep your
mind offof that," he acknowledged.

"It's a job and somebody's got to
do it. I'm pretty proud of all these
young kids (serving their country),"
he said. "We've got to be proud pf
all ofthem."
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The 69th annual Kretzschmer family
reunion was held Sunday, July 27, at
the home of Roger and Deb Talaski
of Bad Axe. There were about 35 in
attendance.

A short business meeting was held
by Larry Kretzschmer. There were a
few items discussed in new business.

Officers were elected, with Larry

Evette Stoll

Here's How ItWorks:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3
boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row,
column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column
and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by
using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers
you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

Kretzschmerfamily gathers

SUDOKU

Tim and Renee (Zawilinski) Stoll of
Mason announce the birth of their
daughter, Evette Jaclin.

Evette was born June 10, 2008 at
Sparrow Hospital, Lansing. She
weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces and
was 21 1/2 inches long. ,

Her grandparents are Mick and
Jacquie Zawilinski, and Floyd and
Linda McIntosh, all of Cass City.
Great-grandparents are Raymond and
Maxine Merritt of Davison, Evelyn
and the late William Catron of Cass
City, Leland and the late Emily Lester
of Kingston, the late Bruno and
Martha Zawi1inski of Cass City, the'
late Ken and Thelma Stoll ofCassCity,
and the late Lorn and Belva McIn
tosh of Cass City.

It's a girl!

Chad and Missy Nowicki of Wyo
ming announce the birth of their
daughter, Hailey Helen.
Hailey was born July 2~, 2008 at 6: 13

p.m. at Metro Hospital, Wyoming.
She weighed 6 pounds, 10 ounces
and was 19 inches long.
Her grandparents are Tim and Kathy

Jewett of Gass City, and Dave and
Ginny Nowicki ofWyoming. Great
grandparents are Ida Jewett of Cass
City, Florence Sperling ofWyoming,
and the lateAlbert and Helen Halasz.

pital Heartland Division Sebring.
The groom is a 2006 graduate of

Northern Michigan University and is
currently employed by Highlands
County School Board.

The couple honeymooned in
Sarasota, Fla., and will reside in Lake
Placid, Fla.

Plan nowfor Grandparent's Day Sept. 71
I\en~§ Cu§tfJm -=r-amlnQ ~

, ()f.Ca§§ City . ~

Turn your grandparentis wedding pictures or their grandchildren's
pictures into beautiful wall art. Or display some of their favorite
memories in a custom-designed shadowbox; a christening gown,

favorite tools or antique toys, or old medals and awards.

Please order ahead for timely completion.
4394 Woodland Ave. (989) 872-5179

Cass City, Mich. www.kenscustomframing.com

Harris, Pierce wed
-"'

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar
is the Friday noon before publication.

~7~~~
, ,UnitedProducers .

Incorporated
For buying my 2008 Market Hogs!

Kyle Hooper

Thursday, August 7
AA meeting, 7-8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Cass

City. For more information, call (989) 872-4816.
Chili & Hot Dog Dinner, 4-7 p.m., VFW Hall, Cass City.

Friday, August 8
Closed AI-anon meeting for family and friends of alcoholics, 7.

p.m., United Methodist Church, Elkton. For more information, call
(989) 872-4042.

Music in the Park, Tp.ni., Rotary Park,CassCity.' ,.,.
j3rd Annual Thumb Area Old Engine & Tractor Association Show,
Caro Fairgrounds. For additional information, call (989) 872-2549.

Saturday, August 9
St. Michael's Catholic Church Festival, 11-10 p.m., 1951 Kingston

Rd., Deford. Children's games, car show, talent show, music, lunch.

Sunday, August 10
Gagetown AA meeting, 8-9 p.m., Gagetown fire hall. For more

information, call (989) 665-2361. .
St. Columbkille Chicken BBQ, noon-5 p.m., 10 miles SW of Bad

Axe on M-53. Bingo, raffle drawing, music and dancing, kid's bike
drawing.

Monday, August 11
Alcoholics Anonymous, "Monday at a Time," 8 p.m., Parkside

Cafe, 2031 Main St., Ubly. For more information, call Angela R. at
(989) 658-2319.
Vacation Bible School, 9 a.m.-noon, Faith Free Methodist Church,

Snover. Children ages 3-eighth grade. For more information, call
(810) 672-9242 or (810) 648-9615.
Elkland Township Board meeting, 7 p.m.
VFW monthly meeting, 7:30 p.m., VFW Hall, Cass City.

Tuesday, August 12
Thumb Octagon Bam meeting, 7 p.m., fire hall in Gagetown.
Tuscola County Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders Family

Support/Education Group meeting, 1:30 p.m., Adult Day Services
building, 435 Green St., Caro. For more information, call (989) 672
2273.

Kedron OES #33 ofCaro meeting, 7 p.m.
Novesta Township Zoning Commission meeting, 7:30 p.m., Novesta

Township Hall.

Kristy & Cason Harris

L;

~risty Lynn Pierce of Gaylord,
daughter ofDave and Michelle Gillie
of-Allegan, was married to Cason Jo
seph Harris ofCass City, son of Ken
and, Ruth Harris ofCass City, July 19,
20.08 in Grand Blanc.

Ihe bride is a 2007 graduate of
Northern Michigan University and is
cutrrently employed by Florida Hos-
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While the deposit keeps these
bottles from trashing the area, it does:
nothing for the sandwich wrappers,
cups and straws, etc.; that routinely.
are tossed away.

In the 3 decades since the bottle
deposit law was put into effect, it's
estimated that it has kept 5.5 billion:
cans and bottles off the streets.
While an expanded bottle return law-;

has the support ofthe Michigan Park
and Recreation Association and the
4,500-member MichiganUnited Con- :
servation Clubs, it is opposed by the .
Michigan Food and Beverage Asso- :
ciation.
The president ofthe association said .

that regional recycling centers
throughout the state is a better an
swer Ithan forcing grocers to handle
filthy, dirty recyclables.
Grocery stores must meet more strin

gent food safety guidelines and dirty.
bottles in the return room is a con
stant worry.

Recycling centers appear to be a
qoomed alternative because of incon
venience to the users and the cost of
erecting statewide centers.:
Most folks would agree, ifthey think

about it all, that recycling is a bur
den. The vast majority wani to get
their dime back. Period.
It seems worth it, to me, to raise the

deposit fee from a dime to 15 cents to
keep the landfills less overflowing.
and the landscape cleaner. The extra:
nickel; earmarked for the facility that
processes the containers.

The consumer still would have the
IO-cent spur to recycle and the gro
cery store would be paid for handling
the returns.
Five cents to keep our environment

cleaner is cheap.

Environment worth
one more nickel...

The Haire Net

Blood drive
set Aug. 19'
in Cass City

An expanded bottle return law will
help, I thought, as I surveyed the
trash at the end ofthe Cass City walk
ing trail that extends about 20 yatds
or so from the roa<;l to the Cass River
bridge. Jt is the only portion of the
trail that has easy access by car from
the road.

You'll find non-deposit discarded
water and juice bottles there, but even
with a more complete deposit law simi
lar to those that already have been
voted into
effect.in 3 of II other states to help
solve the trash problem, the issue will
remain.
A deposit on a bottle or can will ba

sically remove these containers from
the landscape. It's proven effective
in Michigan. Most return bottles are
saved aad the few slobs that toss
them are rescued because, inevitably,
someone will salvage them for the
deposit.

The opportunity to donate blood
locally will be Tuesday, Aug. 19, from
I to 6:45 p.m. at VFW Post 3644, Cass
City.
The blood drive is being sponsored

by the Hills and Dales General Hos
pitalAuxiliary and the Cass City VFW
post. More information is available
by calling hospital representatives
Kerry Brown or Lynn Ferris at (989)
912-6319.
The need for blood increases yearly

for many reasons, according t.o
Brown. One reason, she said, is that
more than half the blood that is trans
fused is given to surgical patients,
and the rate of elective surgery is in
creasing at a greater rate than the
population is growing. Also, chemo
therapy treatments for cancer pa
tients have greatly increased long
term survival rates, but the toxic ef
fects of those treatments require

. many patients to have blood compo
nent transfusions.
"The summer months are tradition

ally a challenging time for blood celk
ters," Brown pointed out. "During
the school year, donations from high
school and college students account
for approximately 15 p'ercent of Red
Cross blood collections. In summer;
these groups become tougher to
reach. Many donors also give blood
during office blood dri.ves, which see
smaller turnouts due to summer va
cations."

Behavioral healthcare issues affect younger
people, as well as, older ones. Childrens'
Home-Based Services is designed to work
with children who may be experiencing severe
emotional difficulties. Services available
include child and family therapy, parenting
skills, referrals and coordination of serviceswith
schools and community agencies.

WHAT CAN YOU DO
FOR YOUR CHILDREN?

Scott Harding

Kate VanAuken, Director
Rawson Memorial District Library
Cass City

buy many·oftheir books; they don't
borrow them from the library.

Of course, this may change in the
future, but f can't think of a better
way to spend a glorious spring day
on my deck, a rainy day in the fall, or
a snowy day in the winter than curled

.up enjoying a good "paper" book!

at her family'S cottage each summer.
He composed "Scenes ofMackinac"
in2001, making what he calls his "first
foray into attempting to musically
capture the island as I saw it at the
time.
"Mackinac has become very dear to

my soul. We often use the term 'is
land time' when we're there in refer
ence to the slower pace of life that
seems to exist there as nowhere else,"
Harding said. "I feel as though I've
come to know the island in ways that
most tourists never really get to see,
and I hope that the presentation of
my music makes it so that those
people get a little of the insight that
I've gained by coming here regularly."

$15 million in
sales last year

Letters to. the Editor

Youth livestock exhibitors raised
over $15 million in sales at fair live
stock auctions last year. Most of
these youth exhibitors will use the
proceeds from their auction sale to
further their educational goals.

This is in regards to Rabbit Tracks
July 30, and the commencement
speech written by Mitch Alborn and
available only on a Amazon Kindle.
TheAmazon Kindle is a wireless elec

tronic device, shaped like a paperback
book that gives you the ability to
wirelessly download books, blogs,
magazines and newspapers. The high
resolution screen supposedly looks
and reads like real paper. Kindle uses
the same high speed data network as
advanced cell phones so you don't
have to locate a hot spot to have ac
cess. You need no computer, no
cables and no syncing.

When Jeff Bezos, founder of
amazon.com, introduced the Kindle
in November 2007, he felt this was
the way we will all read from now on.
In fact, on amazon.com, there are
many happy customer comments. I
feel these folks may have more
"teehie" genes than most of us do
and perhaps a little more disposable
income since the price is $359 plus
the cost of each book, magazine or
newspaper you download.

Since books are one of our main
"products" at Rawson Memorial Dis
trict Library, (don't forget the many
other "products" we have including
free Internet, movie rentals, special
programming etc.) I am not too con
cerned that the paper book you hold
in your hand will become obsolete in
the near future. I feel many who pur
chase the Kindle or have purchased
the Kindle type predecessors also

VanAuken: here's the scoop
on the'Amazon Kindle

Cass City graduate
compQses Mackinac
Island theme piece _

The beauty and legends of one of
Michigan's favorite tourist hotspots
will come to life in a soon-to-premier
musical composition: ' .
Central Michigan University School

of Music faculty member Scott
Harding, a 1986 graduate ofCass City
High School, was commissioned by
the Mackinac Island Community
Foundation to compose an instrumen
tal piece about the island.

Harding describes the piece, "Ech
oes ofMackinac", as a musical docu
mentary comprised of 3 movements
that highlight the early NativeAmeri
can legends ofthe island, the attempt
to reclaim the island frolU the British
at the end ofthe Warofl812, and the
atmosphere of the Grand Hotel dur
ing the Roaring 20s.
Written for flute, clarinet, violin, bass

and percussion, "Echoes of
Mackinac" premiered Sunday during
the Mackinac Community
Foundation's Summer Concert Series
at St. Anne's Catholic Church on
Mackinac Island. Harding performed
oh percussion, and his wife, Tess
Miller, played the flute .. Other per
formers included Jonathon Holden
on clarinet, Carrie Holden on violin
and Melissa Straus on bass.

Another performance of "Echoes"
is already planned, as Harding and
an as-yet-unanriounced ensemble are
slated to perform Oct. 25 at CMU as
part of the sixth annual Michigan
Story Festival.
"Echoes" is not Harding's first mu

sical tribute to the island, where he
and Miller spend a great deal oftime

Insurance?
It's about people,

not things.

It's about security.

It's about confideO(~e.

. It's about relationships.

. Ws about trust.

It's about you!

by John Haire

Dr. Michelle L. Anthony
1710 W. Caro Rd.
Caro, MI 48723

(989) 673-PETS (7387)

(And anyone else he can
get to help)

**********

Rabbit Tracks

Call to set up your pet :\. healthcare appointment

~
Maple

.. uxv.e
Vderinarl:J Clinic

Hours:
Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fri - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Wed. -7 a.m.-4 p.ll1.

Sat., by appointment only

Now
Boarding

Pets!

CASS THEATRE CASS CITY • 872-2252

EDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30~
BRENDAN FRASER ACTION ADVENTURE

"J()lJRNEY TO THE CENTER
OF THE EARTH" PG

aders with a long memory will recall that Bob Morley, a former resident
a graduate ofCass City High Schoo/, compiled a booklet depicting Cass
High School's basketball program in the I?50-60 years.

ow the industrious Morley has worked, worked, worked and his latest
ort has resulted in the complete details of the entire program to-date, in
. ing all the pertinent stats from each season.
u'll find all the fornler outstanding Cass City players and their records in
book, reported Clare Comment, who saw a pr6lof copy last week.

THUMB INSURANCE GROUP, INC.
'6240 W. Main Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726
(989) 872-4351

www.thumbinsurancegroup.com

tAuto-Owners Insurance

SOON: BATMAN

As a local independent agent, we can design an insurance program

that'sjllst right for you and your family. Give the people you love

Safe.Sound.Secure. " protection from Auto-Owners Insurance Company.

TARTS FRIDAY (ONE FUN WEEK)
ALL EVENINGS 7:30 - SATURDAY LATE 9:30

CHILDREN $3.00 - TEEN/ADULTS $4.50

ICH DADDY WALKS HER DOWN THE AISLE?P::.,;......,. .
MERYLSTREEP r.~·

PIERCE BROSNAN .

MAMMA
.MIA! (PG13)

or a good many years the student population at Cass City Schools hov
ered around the 2,000-student mark.
~.ut from those peak years the decline has been nearly constant and today
~ population will be probably 700 students fewer than it was at a peak in
WS City. The projection for the kindergarten this year is a loss or 64 more
s1-udents.
~Q'he future doesn't appear to be brighter. In 2002-03 the student population
ij1J\1ichigan hit a recent peak of 1,714,867 pupils, enrolled in traditional public
stllo01s and charter schools. The state does not keep track of parochial
~ools or home school students. Since that year, the enrollment dropped to
I&52,524 in the 2007-08 school year that ended last month.
-M 1990 there were 153,000 births in Michigan. In 2007 there were 123,383
births. Declining school enrollment will be a problem in most school districts,
.including everyone in the Thumb.

"ghten your seat belts, there is a rough road ahead.

I.ast "l'l'k', l.ofal :\hnanal'

In-J)epth Loca I Forecast

Today we will see mostly sunny skies with
a high temperature of 76". humidity of 65%
and an overnight low of 56°. The record
high temperature for today is 94° set in
1965. The record low tempemture is 45° set
in 1948. Thursday, skies will be partly
cloudy with a 40% chance of showers and
thunderstorms, high temperature of 77".

.
'.,,'

• P.O. Box 239 • Cam, MI 48723 • TDD 1.866.835.4186

If you or a loved one need our services, or
have questions regarding services, please call
~s at 989.673.6191 or 1.800.462-6814.

~~
TUSCOIA

~~HtJ#.~
A MldJfgan eom"."n/ly MmkI/ HMIIh AudJority

_a 7Wa>/a QlunIy and /be C"",... 17Jurnb A"",

Su II rist'/Su IISt't T'i Illes

l'pcoll1ing; \loon Phast's

:D /~i~-: 6 •:~.,.

first Full Last New
8/8 8/16 8123 8/30

Sunrise today 6:27 a.m..
Sunset tonight 8:49 p.m.

Precipitation 0.00"
1I!ormal precipitation 0.73"
Departure from normal -0.73"
Average temperature 68.6°
Average normal temperature 69.0°
Departure from normal _0.4"

Data tJ.~ reporlf~d.lr()mBad Axe. ,W'ichij{an

(9 2008 Accesswealher.com, Inc.

Precip
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"

~~
57 80/58
52 80/58
64 80/58
61 80/58
55 80/58
57 80/58
52 80/58

&ili
79
84
84
81.
82
73
79

~
\1onday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
friday
Saturday
Sunday

Wednesday
Mostly Sunny

High: 76 Low: 56
Thursday

Seai'd T-stomlS
High: 77 Low: 56

Friday
Mostly Cloudy

High: 72 Low: 54
Saturday

Mostly Cloudy
High: 76 Low: 55

Sunday
• Mostly Cloudy
'High: 76 Low: 52
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Curtis ~~;
Chrysler - Dodge • Jeers

6617 Main Street·~

Cass Otr, M1487J6

EVERY
FRIDAY

FISH FRY
Incllldes All YOll Can Eat

SOllP, Salad Bar, & Desserts
from 5:00-8:00 p.m.

Join us for j.

SUNDAY BRUNCHl
l

Serving 10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.l
Breakfast & Lunch ltems,1

Soups, Salads & Dessert~,•. :
Includingani

OMELET STATION! ',I
"Omelets made to order"l

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL.:·
Birthdays: August4-10 '1

1
Get a FREE birthday dinner :
with a companion dinner of "

equal or greater value.

Sherwood on the Hill

sentenced to 150 days in the county
jail and 24 months probation for his
plea of guilty to absconding or for
feiting bond March 14 and March 17
in Caro, and for his conviction on a
charge of domestic violence, third
offense, last November in Elmwood
Township.

In addition to jail time, he was or
dered to pay $1 ,440 in costs and fin¢.s
plus $387.92 in attorneys fees mid
restitution of$199.

-Keith A. Benjamin, 30, was se~
tenced to 4 to 15 years in prison for
his plea of guilty to conspiracy to
commit a legal act in an illegal mal1J
ner, and unlawfully driving away an
automobile. The charges stem fron)
Benjamin's escape from the Tuscola
Residential Reentry Program, forf
merly Camp Tuscola, in Caro, Marc]
30. '

In addition to prison time, he wa
ordered to pay $180 in costs and fine,
plus restitution of$250, .

-Andrew E. Albin, 24, Caro, reJ
ceived a one-year delayed sentenc~
for 2 convictions, 30 days injail for i
others. He previously pleaded guiltY,
to second degree home invasion, lari
ceny in a building and 2 counts o~

larceny of property valued at les~
than $200 between the fall of2007 and)
May 2008 in Indianfields Township.l

He was also ordered to pay $870 inl
costs and fines. l

-Ray M. Verellen Jt., 26.Caro. wa
sentenced to 180 days in jail (d~

ferred) and 60 months probation (i'
his conviction on a charge of viola.
ing the Sex Offenders Registratio
Act by failing to notify law enforcl;;
ment of a change in address within
10 days between Oct. 6 and June 2],
2007. •

He was ordered to pay $1,060 ),n
costs and fines.

!l(""!)-()():>-~)~)71 or ~m9,G(iG-2G9·1

(;(;~:> Third St. • (;;lgctown

SlI!l'an Kay Walsh
New & Used Sales Consul/ant

(989) nl-lI84
Till! Free 1-888-ANY-DODGE

Together we can create an investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your'annuity income ~

".
~
~

Harris & Company ~

Cass City, MI 48726

989-872-2688 =

The Hanford variable annuities arc issued by Hartford Life ,Insurance Company and by Hartford Life ~I
and Annuity Insurance Company and are underwritten and distributed by Harlford Securities ~

Distribution Company. Inc, For more complete information on The Hartford variable ilnnuilies. "'HE I
including charges and expenseS. obtain a prospectus from your InVestment Representative .1 ~ •
or call (.800-862-6668 for information on variable annuities. Please read iI carefully 1-IA.RTFORD:
before you invest or se~d money_ P3232 10/02 ;

! NOT FDICJNCUA INSURED I MAT LOSE VAlUE I 10 lANK GUARANTEE I(~Q,'
IINOT ADEPOSrrI NOT INSURED IT AllY RDERAL GOVERNMENT MElleY,I~~

Several appear on
charges last week

Dat
~rtis
Chevrolet· Cadillac

...

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

To find out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call DavidA. Weiler today.

Even the most savvy investors
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

The following people appeared in
Tuscola County Circuit Court last
week on various criminal charges:

-Meleney A. Herbert, 28, Bay City,
pleaded no contest to attempted re~

sisting and obstructing a police of
ficer Feb. 28 in Fairgrove Township,
and to third degree home invasion
Feb. 20 in Fairgrove.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered in the case and bond was
continued at a combined $8,000. Sen
tencing is to be scheduled.

-Deborah S. Binder, 45,.Bad Axe,
pleaded guilty to operating a motor
vehicle while under the influence of
liquor, third offense, Jan. 26 in Cass
City. .

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$1 ,000. Sentenc ing is to be set.

-Duwayne O. Jacob, 36, Vassar,
pleaded guilty to 2 counts of interfer
ing with -electronic communications
and one count of domestic violence
May 12 in Vassar Township.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$3,000. Sentencing is to be sched
uled.

-Matthew C. McComas, 23, Cass
City, pleaded guilty to 2 counts of
writing a no account check and 2
counts of writing a non-sufficient
fund check between Feb. 1 and March
15. The checks ranged from $23.90 to
$30.65 and were written at Mr. Chips
in Cass City, according to court
records.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$8.000. Sentencing is to be set.
-William 1. Pickering, 18, Ypsilanti,

stood mute to charges of carrying a
dangerous weapon with unlawful in
tent and malicious destruction of a
building totaling $200 to $1 ,000 July
8 in Vassar.

A pre-trial hearing was ordered
scheduled in the case. Bond was
denied.

-Jason T. Walker. 25, Caro, stood
mute to 2 counts of assault with a
dangerous weapon, possession of a
firearm by a felon. 3 counts of pos
session of a firearm in the commis
sion of a felony, and 2 counts of do
mestic violence June 11 in
Indianfields Township. He also stood
mute to 2 counts of possession of a
controlled substance, subsequent
offense. Nov. 6 in Caro. and faces a
charge of being an habitual offender

(2 prior felony convictions).
A pre-trial hearing was ordered

scheduled and bond was continued
at a combined $100,000.

-Keith A. Staple, 31. Burton, stood
mute to a charge of assaulting a po
lice officer June 9,2007, in Vassar.

A pre-trial hearing was ordered
scheduled and bond was continued
at $4.000.

-Ronald J. Carter. 41, Vassar, re
ceived a one-year delayed sentence
for his plea of no contest to assault
with a dangerous weapon Nov. 22 in
Vassar Township. He was also con
victed of being an habitual offender
(2 prior felony convictions).

He was ordered to pay court costs
and fines totaling $820 plus $500 in
attorneys fees.
-MichaeID. Prill, 30, Cass City, was

The Business Succession and Tran
sition class will be held from 6 to 8
p.m. There is no advance registra
tion and the class is free. This class
taught by Gary Anderson, CPA from
Anderson, Tuckey, and Bernhardt &
Doran will cover topics related to the
value of an ongoing business enter
prise and the tax implications in pur
chasing a small business, or selling a
business in the near future.

The 2008 Small Business Series
classes are held at Davenport Uni
versity in Caro. For more informa
tion, contact the Tuscola C;:ounty
Economic Development Corporation
at (989) 673-2849, or bye-mail at
tuscolaedc({lJcenturyteLnet.

The Tuscola County Economic De
velopment Corporation and Daven
port University are co-sponsoring the
2008 Small Business Series. The
classes provide informative and help
ful small business training classes in
various small business topics. These
classes are designed for people to
learn more about small business man
agement in an informal way.

The Tuscola County Economic De
velopment Corporation has extended
its Small Business Series of classes
this summer by one additional week.
The "Business Succession and Tran
sition" class originally scheduled in
July will be held Tuesday. Aug. 5.

•serIes on
business by
one week

EDe extends

Salon and Day Spa in Caro cut Yacos
hair for free both times she donated.
Yacos' mother, Alice Yacos, showed

great admiration for her 9-year-old
daughter. "Obviously ,I feel very
proud of her." Alice Yaco~ said.
"She's a very generous person. She
has a good heart."

Locks of Love is a non-profit orga
nization that makes hair into wigs for
children under 18 suffering from hair
loss from any diagnosis. Most Locks
of Love recipients suffer from a con
dition called alopecia areata. which
has no known cure or cause. The
organization requires that donated
hair be in either a ponytail or a braid
and be at least 10 inches long. The
hair must be clean and dry. People
with colored hair can donate, but not
if the hair is bleached. Locks of I ,ove
will accept hair from any race. age or
gender. The organization started in
December 1997 and has helped over
2.000 children. They donate the hair
to financially struggling families who
would otherwise not be able to pro
vide a wig for their child.

269·7540
f888-488-7265

Preschoolers/School Aged
36 months old and>

M liST be toilet trained:
$S

$15 per day, $75 per week

$25 per day, $125 per week

Reliable Internet Access Since 1994

Internet
Unlimit!'!oHQur$. No Contracts!

$9.95"._
• FREE 24/7 Technical Support
• Instant Messaging ~ keep your bLlddy list!
• 10 c-mail addresses with Wcbmail!
• Custom Start Page, news. weather & more!

~_.£.sT

Surf up to 6XFasler!
just 53 more

Sigo Up Onllnel www.LocaINet.com

~~
Loco/Net"

cently. The 9-year-old said she de
cided to donate her hair after a trag
edy hit close to home. "In November
of '06, one ofmy best friends passed
away ofcancer," she said. Yacos said
her mother had been looking at the
Locks of Love web site,
www.locksoflove.org, and suggested
it to her daughter. "My mom was look
ing on the Locks of Love ~eb site
and saw kids who had cut off their
hair and she said I should do it."
Yacos said that at first she didn't want
to cut off so much of her hair, but
after her friend passed away, she de
cided to do it.

Donating her hair gives Yacos a
chance to reach out to those going
through difficult times. She said she
likes being able to help others. "It's
really nice and a lot ofpeople do it for
one year and then they stop. I keep
giving my hair so they have more and
more," she said. "Kids with cancer
really need it so it's a good thing."

Yacos said she wants to be abl~ to
continue to donate her hair for a long
time. When asked how long she
wants to stay involved she said, "For
ever. Until I think that maybe I should
stop." Stefanie Roe of Innovations

Gates open
at.O a.m.

Infants and Toddlers

~
$5
$17 per day, $85 per week

$30 per day', $ ISO per \\ eek

by Emily Davis
. Staff Writer

Even at age 9, Bryce Yacos under
stands the value and importance of
generosity.

Yacos has taken a stand to help out
young people with cancer. She has
donated her hair, twice. to Locks of
Love, an organization that makes wigs
for children with cancer.

Yacos first donated her hair in No
vember of2006 and did againjust re-

BRYCE YACOS (left) holds up the ponytail that she will donate to Locks of
Love. This is Yacos' second time donating her hair to the organization. She is
pictured with her mother, Alice Yacos.

Area youth donates locks -
twice -- for cancer victims

To reserve your space, you must call (989) 912-1850/1842

FREE REGISTRATION for Campbell Day Care on Tuesday,
Aug. 12, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The $25 registration fee will be
waived for all who enroll at this time. Free Registration will take
place at Campbell Elementary School.

- Campbell Day Care Center is operated by Cass City Public Schools

- Campbell Day Care Center is located at CampbellElementary School

- Hours are 7:00 a.m. to6:00·p.m., Monday through Friday

All races are Pro-Rated!

Visit us on the. web at www.theublydragway.com
or call us at (989) 658-8132 or (586) 612-2568.

Rates:

~
Hourly=
1/2 nay == (up to 5 hO\ll'S '" 112 day)

Full [)ay =

UBL~1f DRA6~A1fFANS:
OPE,N EVER\' WE\E,KfE,NDt

Aug. 9-10 Mopars Against The World
Aug. 16 Test & Tune
Aug. 17 Regular Race
·Aug. 23-24 Michigan All Harley Drag ABATE

Bike Show
:Aug. 30-31.....Labor Day Race

Foundation
to host
meeting
on grants

'Foundation Executive Director Ken
-Micklash explained that the session,
sbted for Monday, Aug. 25, at 4 p.m.
at the Tuscola Technology Center,
1401 Cleaver Rd., Caro, will offer par
ticipants information such as the to
tal grant funding available this fall,
the types of projects that will be
funded, grant guidelines and grant
applications and instructions, intlud-
ing deadlines. '

Last spring, foundation officials dis
tributed more than $1 00,000 from the
Janks Fund, Andrews Fund, FYI
Fund. Founders Fund and the Greater
Millington Area Fund to representa
tives of various organizations
throughout the county. Another
$81,475 in scholarships were awarded
to students from the county's
schools from funds maintained by
the foundation.

, Non-profit groups in need of a fi
nancial boost may be interested in
'attending an upcoming grant infor
mation session hosted by the
Tuscola County Community Founda
tibn.

" Those interested in attending are
asked to make a reservation by Thurs
day, Aug. 21, by writing to P.O. Box
534, Caro, MI 48723, or call (989) 673
8223, ore-mail tccf534@yahoo.com.;

Funding available this fall includes
.$49,832 from the Janks Fund (ume
srricted projects); $15,221 from the
Andrews Fund (children's activities);
$29,689 from the Future Youth In
volvement FYI fund (youth pro
grams); $938 from the Homelessness
Fund (to aid the homeless in Tuscola
County); and $3,314 from tl1e Healthy
Youth/Healthy Seniors Fund (for to
bacco cessation programs).

Applications must be postmarked
no later than Monday, Sept.. 15.
Funds will be distributed by Dec. 15.

The Tuscola County Community
Foundation has provided more than
$1 million in funding to various agen
ciesand groups since it was estab
lished 10 years ago. The
foundation's assets now top $7 mil
lion, with more than 50 separate funds
established within the organization.
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all-state wide receiver, all but stole
the show by hauling in three passes
good for 153 yards and two touch
downs. "It was like a dream for mG,"
the 6-2, 192-pounder said about .~he

touchdown receptions. "I didn'tr;(\.
pect to have that good of a perfpr
mance. All I hoped to do was catyn:'!
pass." Osentoski, the former all-state
Red Hawk fullback, also had a gopd
day despite playing out of positipll.
"I was chosen for the defensive line
but when I got there they put me, at
(offensive) guard which I hav~'t

played since 11 th grade," he corp
mented. "For the first couple daytS:!
was all screwed up, but then it ~lfPt

okay." 'j;'

Thumb National Bank ofPigeon and
Cass City emerged as the top clas!:f:C
team Sunday by besting five other
teams. The members are: Jay Dubey,
Dave Anderson, Eldy Voelker, D~v.~
Fritz, Terry Swartzendruber, Tr.qy
Gunden, John Schmitt, L'ee
Swartzendruber, Doug Yackle, TOlll
Kreh, Grant Gunden, Pete Basinger,
Dale Ackerman and Red
Swartzendruber. ",

35 YEARSAGO

"Mary Hanby Sunday" was ob
served at First Baptist Church Aug.
5. Miss Hanby has served as Chris
tian Education director at the chutclJ
for six years and recently resignedto

. accept a position as vocational COURc

selor at Shepherds Home and School.
Union Grove, Wis. Following the
morning services, a potluck dinn'er
was held in the church social halL';'~

program honoring Miss Hanby was
held after the dinner. Sunday SchOol
Superintendent Dick Shaw led cow
gregational singing and Pastor L1yod
Streeter served as master ofceremo~
nies. The children in primary andjun~

ior departrnentssang a song written
and directed by Mrs. Dick Shaw. Trib-.
utes to Miss Hanby were presented
by Steve Wells, Mark Guinther and
Mrs. Walt Zmierski. Letters written
by children in several church and
Sunday School departments were:
presented to the guest of honor,as.
well as a gift ofmoney from the COIT- :

gregation. Mrs. Clyde Wells gave an:
original reading for the occasion and .
Miss Hanby gave a brieffarewell talk. .

John Hacker, son of Mr. and Mrs:
William Hacker Jr. ofGreenland Road:'
won the senior showmanship trophy
with his prize sheep and copped
Grand Champion honors with an oi
ford ram and ewe in 4-H competition:
He narrowly missed winning the coi:
eted Reid Kirk Memorial trophy fQi:
best Oxford sheep in the show. H~

also took a third place in the indt
vidual market lamb placihgs. Othe'!,
placings were Carl Russell, fourth~

Carol Russell, fifth; Ronald Russel~

sixth; Donald Russell, seventh, and
Mark Cox, eighth. :~

St. Pancratius Catholic Church
4~92 S. Seeger St., Cass City, M148726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a,m.
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City. MI
48726
872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker

Novesta Church of Christ
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City. M148726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. ,
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Youth Group &Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister: Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
Visit our website at: www,novestachurch.org

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life) .
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI48726

872-4637 (jj
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. '
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. .
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p,m.
Pastor. Keith Misany

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, M148726
872-2770
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. ,
Bible Class &Sunday School 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Gerald Meyer

,.
EFCA

25 YEARSAGO

The seven-member Bronc Riders 4
H Club took home IS ribbons from
the Sanilac County Fair July 24-30.
Leading the group were Lisa
Gornowicz, who took first place in
cloverleaf and pole bending compe
tition and second in showmanship,
western riding, trail and reining; Kim
Kidd, who was the winner in trail, and
Tina Kidd, who finished second in
pole bending. For her performance,
Miss Gornowicz, the daughter of
Harold and Karen Gornowiez of
Snover, has been chosen to partici
pate in gymkhana class competition
at the Michigan Sate Fair in August.
Two local gridders who were virtu

ally unknown outside the Thumb
made big contributions Saturday at
the Michigan High School All-Star
Football Game. Among the 40 top
players participating on the East team
in the third annual contest were Dave
Osentoski of Cass City and Dan
Glidden ofOwendale-Gagetown. The
May graduates made the best oftheir
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to help
their team defeat the West starts 24
19 at Michigan State University's
Spartan Stadium. Glidden, a two-year

strike would ensue from recent con
tract negotiations. Negotiations be
gan between Michigan Sugar Com
pany and the American Federation of
Grain Millers on June 3 and con
cluded on July 31, according to com
munications manager Mitchell Reno,
Negotiations left the bargaining table
under the agreement union negotia
tors would take the contract to work
ers for ratification,he said. "On the
seventh (of August) the union in
formed us that the workers rejected
the settlement," continued Reno.
"We believe we made a generous of
fer, and that we addresse..d all the
needs ofemployees." Strike authori
zation had already been received by
employees when negotiators initially
met, ReQo added. "We took that se
riously." .Workers aren't as optimis
tic. One worker from the Caro plant,
Gary Touchette, said, "We don't like
the way the company treated employ
ees or the way they handled things
in negotiations." "They decided on
things that meant no money to the
company, but meant hardships on our
peop~e," he continued. Workers from
4 plants located in Caro, Carrollton,
Croswell and Sebewaing voted down
the new contract by 80 percent ofthe
235 workers. Touchette, who has
been a Michigan Sugar employee for
20 years, added, "There hasn't been
a labor stop since 1971, and if the
company doesn't get the plants put
back together soon there's going to
be a late harvest. We want to work
and they won't let us in," he said.
"We're not getting paid and there is
hardship for every{)ne."

First Presbyterian Church
Barrier Free
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI48726
872-5400
Sunday School- Sept.-May 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Dave Blackburn

First Baptist Church
(Independent, Fundal'T\ental)

6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI48726
989-872-3155
Sunday School All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting &Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
AWANA Clubs 6:45 p.m. During School Year

Pastor: David G. Hill
Website: www.fbccc.us

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI48726
Phone: 872-5060
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould

Cass City United Methodist Church

5100 N. Cemetery Rd., ' <t
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI48726
872-3422 .
Worship: 11 :00 a.m.
(Summer 9:30 a.m.) ,

Sunday School- Sept.-May 9:30 a.m.
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
Pastor: Rev. Paul G. Donelson

After losing their opening 2 games,
the Cass City team ran off 13 straight
wins to capture the Vassar Fastpitch
Softball League title. The team mem
bers are: Mike Diegel, Dan Cuddie,
Matt Irrer, Mark Irrer, Jurgen Roth,
Nick Bliss, Chad Diegel, Dave
Murphy, Andy Gray, Jim Baker, Joe
Langenburg, Leigh Langenburgh, Tim
Babich and Dave Wright. The team
was coached by Marv Irrer.
An unexpected windfall came Marie

High's way last week when she re
ceived a check for $1,000 from First
Capital Consumer Membership Ser
vices ofBuffalo, N. Y. Her name was
drawn July 30 in a free prize company
membership drawing. High, who lives
at the Cass City trailer park, said that
she plans to invest the money.
Michigan Sugar Company locked its

doors to employees in 4 different
plants Monday morning fearing a

5YEARSAGO

10 YEARSAGO

The streak had to end sometime and
Thursday it did. Cass City, which has
been the champion of the Cass City
Invitational since it was inaugurated,
fell to a tie for fifth in the 12-teamtour
nament. The championship went to
Cros-Lex in its first appearance in the
tournament. The Pioneers shot 70
70 for 140 to edge second place Ubly,
141 , by a single point. .
The Thumb Area Friends ofthe Arts

Scholarship program recently an
nounced the 2003 scholarship recipi
ent, Liza Lynn Sorenson-Volmering.
Volmering is a 2003 graduate ofCass
City High School and is planning to
attend Western Michigan University

. this fall to major in art.
Karl Trepkowski of Ubly has been

racing cars in the Limited Late Model
class at the Owendale Speedway for
8 years. "I like the thrill ofracing cars
against tough competition, driving at
intense speeds, and the fun of win
ning races," he said. The caliber of
the drivers who enter the races at the
Speedway this year is the highest it
has been in' a while. The crowds re
ally get involved in the races, espe
cially when there are 3 or 4 cars run
ning nose to nose with each other.
Trepkowski said, for him, the most
challenging part ofcar racing is know
ing how to adjust his car as the con
dition of the track changes. The
hobby of car racing takes a love for
the sport, he said. Trepkowski said
he spends 15 to 20 hours a week get
ting his car ready for the Saturday
night races. And during the off sea
son he spends at least 100 hours
working on his car. "Car racing can
be pretty hard on the cars and when
a crash occurs you just try to quickly
mend it so you can participate in the
next race." Repairs after a night's
bang up can be costly, he said.

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd" Cass City, M148726
989-872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service &Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night 6:30 p,m.
Pastor - Bob Sweeney
www.casscitymc.org

Visitors always welcomed ..... Please join us today

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI48726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer &Bible Study
&Children'sActivities 6:00 p.m.

Pastor -Judy A. Esckilsen

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, M148726
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3136
Worship Service Sunday 11 :00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Bible StUdy Sunday 10:00 a.m. &Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Calvary Bible Fellowship
an Independent Baptist Church

4446Ale St., Cass City, MI48726
989-872-4088
'Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Pray/Bible Study &Youth Group 7:00 p.m.
Pastor - Chuck Carr

::1 Transportation available

Area residents are invited to a Texas
"hold 'em" t~urnamentand pig roast
to benefit the Tuscola Homeless Coa
lition and Tuscola Place for Peace.
The event is slated for Sunoay, Aug.

17, at the Knights ofColumbus Hall,
903 Ryan Rd., Caro.
State Rep. Terry Brown (D-Pigeon)

will serve as the chef, serving up a
roast pig meal and assorted salads
from one to 6 p.rn. The cost is $7.50
for the pork meal and $5 for barbecue
pork sandwiches.

The Texas "hold 'em" tournament
will begin at .5:30 p.rn., and there will
be other games, including blackjack
starting at 3 p.m. and charity bingo
from 1to 3 p.rn.

Fundraisers
to benefit
the homeless

things that Chuck Emmert, minister
at Novesta Church ofChrist, does on
a daily basis. "I've gotten to go on
some calls with Chuck. I've sat in on
discussions of how people want a
funeral to be setup," hesaid. Gniewek
added that he has been able to do
many things like that during his time
at Novesta. He has gotten a chance
to experience what life as a full-time
minister is like. His internship has '
been an important part ofhis path to
becoming a minister because it has
given him time to work full-time at a
place he loves.

Gniewek said the internship has
greatly helped him prepare for his fu
ture. "Because it is a full-time job, it
leads me right into what I will do after
this," he said. Gniewek said he gets
to set his own schedule while work
ing at the church and he will get ex
perience preaching. "I was just or
dained in front of the congregation.
That's important because it shows
members that Chuck respects me," he
said.
Gniewek said he started offwanting

to become a full-time minister. How
ever, his internship at Novesta has
given him a chance to work with
y6uths and do some youth ministry
and he is really enjoying that part of
his work. Gniewek said he is inter
ested in ministry ofeither kind. "God.
called me to preach. As long as I'm
preaching, I'll be happy," he said.
Gniewek said he has really enjoyed
working with the Saturday night wor
ship that usually starts at 6:30.
Gniewek said he hopes he can get a

job at Novesta Church ofChrist after
he graduates college. "Working here
at Novesta is my dream job."
Gniewek said that current senior min
ister Emmert has resigned and there
fore the position will be open. He
said there is a possibility he could
1get that job. "My heart is hoping 1
can work here," he said.

than enough internship hours re
quired for his degree. Gniewek said
the internship feels more like a job
than an internship because he works
a lot and is being treated like a minis
ter, "My favorite part is being treated
like a full-time minister," he said.
Gniewek has lived in Cass City for 6

years and has been attending the
Novesta Church of Christ for almost
3 years. He said that is how he got
the internship. His internship gives
him a chahce to experience the same

Summer Mania events
draw people ofall ages

Why do you elljoy Summer Mania?

Cass City's Summer Mania drew hundreds 0

people to the Rotary Park for many different rea
sons.

With the current poor economy, many people
find it difficult to go out and have a fun day with
out having to worry about costs and prices. Cass
City's Summer Mania gave people a chance to
have some fun at no cost. The free activities,
cotton candy and snocones were a big hit with
visitors, especially children. III
The Summer Mania event was very popular with ,.;~-

young children, as they got to play on the inflat- Whitney Ganley
able activities for no cost. For 17-year-old Whitney Ganley, seeing the
children enjoy themselves is one of the best parts of the day. "Seeing the
kids have a good time is the best part," she said.
Ganley is from Cass City and volunteered to supervise one ofthe inflatab1es

at Summer Mania. "1 do it because 1work for Thumb National Bank. The
bank needed volunteers for this, so 1 came."
, This is Ganley's second year coming to Summer Mania and she looks
forward to coming again next year. Seeing how much the day means to
·people and the excitement on the children's faces is the biggest reason she
comes to Summer Mania.

Gniewek enjoying internship
at Novesta Church ofChrist

')lRAD GNIEWEK works as Novesta Church of
rChrist's summer intern. Gniewek is studying to be
a minister and hopes his work at Novesta will pre
pare him for the work he will do in the future.

~: Internships can be a great way to
b~arn ~redlt for college and get work
expenence.
For Novesta Church ofChrist intern

~~rad Gniewek, his internship means
I)~uch more to him than just a require
ment for college. Gmewek, who will
~raduate from Great Lakes Christian
~tollege in December, said he has more,..

w by Emily Davis
1, Staff Writer
\!

~
AVENDER CAMPBELL (left) of Marlette and

Meri Dzielinski ofCass City welcome Paul Dzielinski
~ack from basic training witb asign on the corner

I
Of Main Street and Doerr Road. "He'll be happy,
but he doesn't usually like when people do things
for him," said Campbell, Paul Dzielinski's girlfriend.

=Meri D~ielin~ki,Paul's sister,. said she hopes he will
I~e excited about the sign. Campbell said Paul
4)zielinski will return Aug. 1 from Missouri.
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Brought to you by these local4·Hs
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Knight ~tance~
...~. . "0

I ' ~nsurance ! c:.
~ 0

Agency ~

872-5114

~ AIIIJd6
~~ SttuJuJ,

HAIR - NAilS - TANNING

6458 Main St. • Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-5260

HOURS: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.;
Saturday, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. .

Copeland Insurance Agency,-Inc. ,
All Lines ofInsurance

•

arm. Crop· Auto

•... .. ...conunercial. Home. • Life and Health

6539 Main Street • Cass City, MI 48726
Phone (989) 872-4006 • Fax (989) 872-3661

ROBERTCOPELAND MARKCOPELAND
EXECUTIVE AGENT AGENT

e
CHEMICAL BANK

1Ue~ '1M 'ft tde Ilk~'Sl
ME BER F.D.I.C1EQUAL HOUSING EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

www.chemicalbankmi.com

872-4355

Ru,ssell Trucking
5163 Koepfgen Road
Cass City, Michigan

989-872-4514

Pre-Arrangements
Monuments - Markers

'I'na6et :Funera{ 9fome, Inc.

(989) 872-9700
6255 Main St., Cass City, MI48726

www.thabetfuneralhome.com

HARRIS &CO~PANY

DAVID A. WEILER - AGENT
LIFE - ANNUITIES - INVESTMENTS

"-
PENSION & PROFIT SHARING PLANS

6815 E. CASS CITY RD.
CASS CITY, MI 48726
BUS. (989) 872-2688

Chrysler - Dodge -Jeep
(M-S1) Downtown Cass City

989- 72-2184· Toll Free 1-888-ANY-DODGE

"

Caro, Michigan
Phone (989) 673-7663

Kappen
E cavating, 'LLC

Phone 872-3821

Kirn Electric

-Grain -Fertilizer -Sand - Gravel

8744 McMillan Road
Cass City, Michigan

Phone (989) 872-2672

OSENTOSKI
TRUCKING

~a Elt:C lAICAl.

\J~ICE

~

Phone 989-372-4540

7923 East Cass City Rd.
Cass City, Michigan 48726

Phone 872-3541
Cass City

DOUBLE D GAS & DIESEL REPAIR
Complete service On

Cars, Trucks &Farm Equipment
Exhaust· Tires

Bartnik Sales'
& Service

DAVE OSENTOSKI
Owner

Ken Martin
Electric
Phone 872-4114

Cass City

~. ~
WILD JOHN'-S

6348 North Van Dyke
Cass City, Michigan 48726

:.~ (989) 872-2944A

.r.

Chevy
Cadillacat

urtis
425 Ellington Street, Cam

989-673-2171

•

• Jim Ceranski .• Mark Wiese
• Pat Stecker' • Cathy Stacer

(989) 872-4351 1-800-233-9533

4438 Seeger St.
Cass City, MI 48726

,
I

,(,-1

':l
·ot
j

--A-I-I-P-ets-V-e-te-r-in-a-ry-C-Ii-n-ic-P-.C-.---, ..----------------., ..--+------------"""""1"9
Susan Hoppe, D.V.M THIMIIIISIIIIIOE

989-872-2255 ~ 811U~ INC.
Charles F. Reed D.V.M. Insurance Protection

Dairy Practitioner & Consultant for All Your Farm Needs
CassCity

6450 Main Street
'89.872.8311

5Locations to Serveyou

~ICam

:: Sandusky S.b..aill, BadAu Caro
.~ 3SEl1cStrut 6U112UflJoII"Ill.Rd 120EHIlrollAwl 1OO7CaroRd
• 810.648.1666 989.tm.2800 989.269.2600 989.673.2800

:. :Meetine '£xyeclalwns is our 2Jusiness. 'Xxceedine litem is our yoaf

.

..
,.,.
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FOR
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NO LlMIT ;

NO PRE-ORDERING ::
NEEDED

Cass City (989) 872-4884
Available at Cass Citv Location ONLY!

THUMB NATIONAL BANK ofCass City bought a
f!,

135-pound sheep from Alicia Osentoski for $3.tfo.
Osentoski is the daughter of David and Teresa
Osentoski and a member of the 5 Star Livestock 4
H Club.· Osentoski is pictured above with Eric'
Brown of Thumb National Bank. '

ADRIENNE HEEKE WON the honor of Graid
Champion for her market fryer chickens. Heeke§s
.the daughter of Anita and Brian Heeke and is~~

member of the Silverwood Road Runne~s 4-H CI.lb
of Silverwood. She sold her chickens for $80 to
Mayville State Bank.

We·salute
today's youth,.

tomorrow's
leaders'

DAVE OSENTOSKI bought some market fryer,
chickens from Cass City's Antoinette Hilliker-Dean.
Hilliker-Dean is the daughter of Tina a.nd James
Dean and a member of the Goat Busters 4-H Club.
Osentoski bought the chickens for $60.

HOYT MERCHANT (left), of Cass City, sold both
of his hogs for $1.50 per pound. One hog was 277
pounds and the other, 261. Merchant, son of Dan
and Deanna Merchant and a member of the 'Cass

. City Livestock 4-H Club, is pictured with Eric
Brown of Cass City's Thumb National Bank. The
other buyer was Poet Biorefining from Caro.

THE RESERVE GRAND Champion, Reserve Se
nior Showman honor went to Cass City's Alicia
Osentoski, daughter ofDavid and Teresa Osentoski.
Osentoski, a member of the 5 Star Livestock 4-H
Club, sold her 1,290-pound steer for $2,300 to Anna
Osentoski.

I

~AMANTHA DELONG OF Kingston stands with GRAND CHAMPION BEEF of tbe market feeders
her 123-pound sheep. Bob and Mary Ann Hirn of went to Jared Koehler ofKingston. Koehler, a mem
Cass City bought the animal for $2.25 per pound. ber of the 5 Star Livestock 4-H Club, sold his 434
l>eLong's parents are Melissa and Dennis DeLong pound animal for $2.75 per pound to Roxanne Croft.
and she is a member ofthe 5 Star Livestock 4-H Club. Koehler's parents are Jason and Melissa Koehler.

kELSEY RUSSELL, daughter of Donald and
~oseannRussell, sold her 109-pound sheep for $3.25
to Thumb National Bank of Cass City. Eric Brown
ofThumb National Bank stands with Russell, a mem
ber of the Cass City Liv,estock 4-H Club, after pur
chasing her sbeep.
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tions. . . :;t
Some 84 percent saId that Botox had
lessened the pain from their migram~,
tension, or chronic daily headach~.

Comblath says that he sees a simi~~r

success rate in his own practice. ':Ip
my experience, about ~ne-thirdof~ .
patients have had complete relieffro'll
headaches, and another Qne-thiJil
have found partial relief," Dr.
Comblath observes. ~:
To treat headaches Comblath adrrii~

isters approximately 10 injections,
five in the forehead and five in ~e

back of the neck. The small dose aii4
location ofthe injections help to mi,I].\
mize side effects, which are genera~y

limited to a slight decrease in abil;ily
to move forehead muscles or eleval~

the eyebrows. .
According to Comblath, "The s~~
effects are negligible, especially when
compared to those associated wit1

some of the stronger migraine med.
cations."
The injection~akefrom 1 to 14 days
to have an effect, and the benefits
last from 2 to 5 months.
For more information, contact the toe
Plastic and Neuro-Ophthalmoly
Clinic, at the U-M Kellogg Eye C :-
ter,734-763-9142. i

,...
Beyond Botox ~

Innovative treatment options, s'l ~

as Botox injections to remedy he,"
aches, are continuall.y being inve j.
gated. The National Headache Fo .
dation reports that a number of .
headache treatments are in the 
search and triaI.phases.
• Generics: Oral and intranasal ~.-
neric sumatriptan are expected tole
available in 2008 and 2009, respec"
tively (RanbaxyPharmaceuticals, Inc,
and NovaDel)..
• Inhalation device: Uses heat to
porize a drug into an odorless
that passes through the lungs i
the bloodstream. The hope is to
vide relief within 60 seconds.
device is currently in clinical tr'
using prochlorperazine (Staccato
from Alexza Molecular Deliv
Corp.).
• Skin patch: The system use
transdermal patch containing
drug and a small battery-powe
electronic controller that precis
controls the rate and amount of d
released from the patch. A patc '
currently in clinical trials us'
zolmitriptan (Actyve(R) from Vyt .
A sumatriptan transdermal pa
based on proprietot
SmartRelief{TM) iontophoretic pa
technology is in developme.
(NuPathe) . ;=
• Nasal powders: A powder form;1f
dihydroergotamine is being studi~,

Currently administered as ana!
spray, the powder form may be eas'
to use and more rapidly'absorbe .
(DHE Nasal Powder from Britanni~
Pharmaceuticals in collaboration witll
Novartis Pharmaceuticals) !
• New drug combination: A combit
nation of sumatriptan and naproxe~

sodium that provides faster, sus~

tained pain relief compared to ea4
individual medication is expected ia
2008. (Trexirna(R) fromPozen Inc. i~
conjunction with GlaxoSmithKline).i
For more information on the latest
headache treatments in developmentf
or tips for coping with headaches~

visit www.headaches.org. i

For more

www.ccchronicle.nf

A new wrinkle in,

headache treatment
(MS) - Headache sufferers are find
ing relief from migraines from an un
expected source. Botox®, the drug
best known for reducing wrinkles, is
being used to treat headaches. Phy
sicians believe that the drug reduces
headache pain because it reduces
muscle contractions or blocks a pain
transmitting chemical, or through a
combination of both actions.
Wayne T. Comblath, M.D., neuro
ophthalmologist at the University of
Michigan Kellogg Eye Center; says
that many ofhis patients are relieved
to find that Botox makes their once
debilitating headaches manageable.
Mary Anne Brancheau is one such
patient who characterizes the treat
ment as "life altering." Now that the
injections are working, she realizes
the magnitude ofthe pain, frustration
and fatigue that accompanied her
daily headaches. "I tried other medi
cations for years, but nothing really
worked. Before, I'd describe.my qual
ity of life as mediocre; now I'm pro
ductive again, and I'd classify the
quality oflife as a ten," she says.
Doctors discovered tliis new use for
Botox just a few years ago, when pa
tients reported fewer headaches af
ter receiving injections to reduce
wrinkles. Several clinical trials fol
lowed, and in June 2002 researchers
at the annual meeting. of the Ameri
can Headache Society reported on a
study of 134 individuals, most of
whom, like Ms. Brancheau, had little
success with conventional medica-

2956 Main Street, Marlette
989-635-7545
989-635-7547

When Mom Can No longer U\le
P\\one and P\ss\sted U\I\ng \s Not
P\dequate ...
lake ner to

Willow Tree H'aven
• Christian Family-Oriented home
• Private Room w/Bath
• One-on-one Care With Plenty of TLC

Call

989-665-2493~

Today
Owendale Rd., Gagetown

perishable foods. It's important to
note that thorough cooking is the
only safe way to destroy foodbome
organisms.

Packaging Foods to
Maintain Quality

Meats purchased at the store can be
frozen in their supermarket packag
ipg, but the packages are permeable
N letting in air. Air is what dries out
food and contributes to freezer bum.
Freezer burn is not harmful, but it can
affect the flavor and the texture of
foods once thawed. Airtight foil wrap
ping, containers, and freezer bags
should be Qsed for long-term frozen
food storage.

Frozen Food ShelfLife
Frozen foods can remain safe to eat
indefmitely. The only thing long-term
freezing may contribute to is a co~

promise of taste, color or texture N
especially if the food is improperly
wrapped. Here are some guidelines
for food storage for optimum taste: .
Casseroles: 2 to 3 months
Hot Dogs: 1 to 2 months
Meat, uncooked roasts and steaks: 4
to 12 months
Meat, uncooked ground: 3 to 4
months
Poultry, uncooked whole: 12 months
Poultry, uncooked parts: 9 months
Soups and stews: 2 to 3 months

Visit our website: www.atbdcpa.com

6261 Church St., Cass City .
989-872-3730
989-872-3978

-PRE-ARRANGEMENTS
-CREMATION SERVICES

-MONUMENTS-MARKERS

Maintaining frozen food
safety andfreshness

CASS CITYCHRONICLE - WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6,2008

How Does Freezing
Work to Keep Food Sa~?

Freezing keeps food safe by slowing
the movement ofmolecules, present.
Microoganisms that can cause both
food spoilage and foodbome illness
actually enter a dormant stage dur
ing freezing. Freezing will preserve
food, but it will not destroy any mi
croorganisms present. Once the food
is thawed, these bacteria, yeasts and
mold will become active once again.
Handle thawed foods as you would

(MS) Frozen foods and previously
fresh foods that have been frozen for
storage present a distinct advantage
for people, particularly the conve
nience of having meals on demand.
But many people are unsure of the
safety offreezing, how to do it prop
erly to protect flavor and freshness
ofan item, and what is the shelflife of
a frozen food.

What Can Be Frozen?
Basically any food, except for canned
goods and eggs in shells, can be fro
zen. Another exception is any prod
d'ct that does not recommend freez
ing as stated on its packaging. While
you can freeze just about anything,
the texture and the results upon de
frosting the food may not be what
you desire. Some foods just don't
freeze well, such as cream sauces, soft
cheeses, lettuce, etc.

For Information Call 989-872-9700

!fit: 'Thabet :Funera{ J{ome
Llil 6255 Main Sl, Cass City, MI

For over 40 years, you have trusted the CPA firm of ATBD

715 E. Frank St., Caro
989-673-3137
989-673-3375

cpa@atbdcpa.com

Anderson, Tuckey, Bernhardt & Doran, p.e.
Certified Public Accountants

PHONE:
FAX:

shield, drivers are constantly strain
ing to see the road in front ofthem. A '
dirty computer screen forces users
to strain to see what they're trying to
read. Keep your screen clean by giv
ing it a daily dusting and cleaning
any smudges or finger marks.
• Catch up with the times. Older moni
tors don't boast the resolution ofLCD
monitors that have lower emissions
and provide greater focus across the
entire monitor. Most new computers
are available with LCD monitors that,
when compared to the damage they
might cause on your vision, are well
worth the extra money.
• Sit up straight. Mom and Dad were
right about the importance of main
taining good posture. Slouching or
leaning forwards or backwards while
sitting at a computer puts your eyes
at a disadvantage, forcing them to
strain to see the screen, even if you
can't feel that strain. Sit up straight
when using the computer and, if you

use a laptop, don't keep the computer
at an odd angle that makes it more
difficult to see the screen.
• Adjust brightness and contrast. Try
tokeep brightness and contrast lev
els as even as possible. Having a high
brightness level and a low contrast
level can prove harmful to your vi
sion. Many computers have these
levels set at the appropriate levels
when you buy them, so you might
not need to adjust anything on a new
computer.

CASS CITY CARE
Pramod Sanghi, MD
Cardiac/Peripheral
Interventional Cardiologist

visit morecovenant.com.

Medical Arts & Rehabilitation Center

6190 Hospital Drive, Suite 107

Cass City, MI 48726

Dr. Sanghi is a graduare ofthe

University ofMichigan and Wayne State

University. He obtained his cardiology

fdlowship and imerventional cardiology

fellowship from the University of Texas.

•To schedule an appointment with

Dr. Sanghi, call 989.583.4700 or

1.866.800.0995. For more information

Covenant HealthCare and

Hills & Dales General

Hospital have united to

bring you the best ofhean

care, where all diagnostic tests

will be done right in your hometown,

at HUIs & Dales General Hospital

with the expenise ofDr. Sanghi,
a Covenant Heart Specialist.
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(MS) In a recent study conducted
by researchers at the University of

~innesota, high school kids were
found to have drastically increased

,the amount of time they spent using
,>I~ computer each week. High school
'J10YS spent over 15 hours a week us
, ing a computer in 2004, up from nearly
10.5 hours a week in 1999. Highschool

,girls over the same period oftime saw
·their usage increase from 8.8 hours

, 'per week to just over 11.
)Vhile this mayor may not lend cre
",knce to the notion that Americans
'are becoming more sedentary, an
'6ther problem could also be result
,',j)1g from so much time being spent in
"front of a computer. Too much time
.'spent staring at a computer screen
'could potentially be very damaging
to a person's vision, regardless ofthe

"person's age. To combat eye strain
·.ijlat might result from hours looking
'.at a mon.itor, consider the following
)~ps.

Dr. Sanghi, a dedicated Covenant Heart
Specialists expert, brings advanced
cardiovascular services to your area,
including:

• Cardiovascular Consults

• Office Visits

• Stress Testing

• Arterial Dopplers

• Echocardiograrns

• EKG Monitoring

Combat computer
induced eye strain

'"

.J

• Keep your distance. Whether you
p,se- a desktop or laptop computer,
maintain a distance of at least 20
inches between you and the monitor.
",The need for speed. A slower com
,puter will force you to spend more
tiille staring at the screen. A faster
C'omputer will save you time and do
I~ss damage on your vision.
• Keep the screen clean. A dirty com
puter screen can be akin to a dirty
Windshield on a car. With a dirtywind-

.,-
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Said prenlises are located in Tuscola County, Michi-
gan and are described as: •

8-6-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in~hc

conditions of a mortgage made by MARK:;A
INSKEEP and ANN M.INSKEEP. HUSBANDAl"D
WIFE, to AMERICNSMONEYUNE, INC. Mort
gagee, dated April 8, 2005 and recorded on April 'I 9'
2005 in Liber 1035 on Page 377, and assigneet:by
said mortgagee to DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL
TRUST COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE, as assigned.
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which muTt
gage there is claimed to be due at the date hereon"e
sum of One HUAdred Twenty-Six Thousand Q),e
Hundred Fifty-Four Dollars and Eighty-Four CeVts
($126,154.84), including interest at 12.000% per
annum. ' .

Schneidernlan & Shernlan, P.C
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case nlade and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at I0:00 AM.
on September 4, 2008.

Check us out
on the web!

THE WEST 36 RODS OF THE SOUTH HALF OF
THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTH
EAST QUARTER OF SECTION 12, TOWN'lP
NORTH. RANGE 7 EAST, TOGETHER WI:n-I
RIGHTS OF INGRESS AND EGRESS OVER AND
ACROSS THE EAST 3 RODS OF THE SOUTH '8
RODS OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OFTHE
SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION .I 2,
TOWN 10 NORTH, RANGE 7 EAST, AS SET
FORTH IN CONSENT DECREE NO. 5613
TUSCOLA COUNTY, CIRCUIT COURT, IN
CHANCERY.

8-6-4

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COM
PANY, AS TRUSTEE
Mortgagee/Assignee

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Atlomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #214854FO I

Dated: August 6, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Lot 5, Block 8, Johnson's Addition to the City of
Vassar, according to the Plat recorded in Liber 29 of
Deeds, page 88, Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale unless d"eternlined abandoned in
accordance with 1948CL 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Said prenlises are situated in City of Vassar, Tuscola
County. Michigan, and are described as:

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.C. IS :AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY INFQR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR tlF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale nlaY be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam

.ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: August I, 2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be .fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or sOllle
part of them. at public venue, front entrance of{lIe
Courthouse Buildi!;g in the Village ofCaro, Micl,i
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Sep
tember 4, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions of a mortgage nlade by John K. Kimani
and Jeneva S. Kimani, husband and wife, original
mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys
tems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated April 17,
2007 and recorded on April 23, 2007 in Liber 1117
on Page 661 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
on which mortgage there. is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of Eighty-Two Thousand Eight
Hundred Seventy-Two and 44/100 Dollars
($82,872.44). including interest at 7.5% per annum.

accordance with MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600.324%1,
in which case the redemption period shall be 30~
from the date of such sale, or upon the expiratioR:Qf
the notice required by MCL 600:324Ia(c), wh;;'&-
ever is later. :'

Attorneys:.Potestivo & Associates, P.C
811 South Blvd., Suite 100
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
(248) 844-5123
Our File No: 08-95587

ASAP# 2822060

Dated: JULY 14,2008

HSBC Mortgage Services Inc.
Assignee of Mortgagee

Dated: August 6, 2008

8-6-4

The redemption period shall be 6 r1lonths from the
date of such sale. unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firnl is a debt col
lector attempting to collect a debt Any infonnation
obtained will be used for this purpose. If you are in
the Military, please contact our offJce at the number
listed below.

Commencing at the Northwest comer of the North
west 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of section 8, Town 13
North, Range 7 East; thence East 290 feet; thence
South 200 feet; thence West 290 feet; thence North
200 feet to the point ofbegilming.

Under the power orsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, Circuit Court ofTuscola
County at IO:OOAM on August 14. 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Craig L.
Proffer and Stacy A Proffer, WAT.A. F/K/A Stacy
A Esterline, as Joint tenants to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc" solely as nonlinee for
Calusa Investments, LLC, Mortgagee, dated Novem·
ber 1,2005 and recorded December 13, 2005 in Liber
1064 Page 472 Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
Said mortgage was assigned to HSBC Mortgage
Services Inc. by assignment dated April 18, 2008
and recorded April 28, 2008 in Liber 1147, Page
1430, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date hereof the Sunl of One Hundred Twenty
Thousand Three Hundred Seven Dollars and Sev
enty-One Cents ($120,307.71), including interest
7.99% per annwn.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no,
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them. at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on September 4, 2008.

Connnencing at the Northwesterly comer of Lot 13,
Block 7 of B.W. Huston's addition to the city of
Vassar, according to the plat recorded in Liber I of
Plats, Page 19, now being Page 20 A; thence South
26 degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds West along the
Easterly line of Brady 66.02 feet; thence South 63
degrees 40 minutes 15 seconds East, parallel with
Southerly line ofsaid Lot 13,132 feet; thence North
07 degrees 38 minutes 36 seconds East, I 15.36 feet
to the South line of Athletic .street; thence North 90
degrees West along the South line of Athletic Street
105 feet, more or less to the point of beginning. All
being in Block 7 Huston's Addition to the City of
Vassar. Commonly kno\vn as 206 North Brady Street,
Vassar MI 48768.
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Said premises are situated in Township of Gilford,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

~....-

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Michelle
Schmitzer, a married woman, and Steven Schmitzer,
her husband, original mortgagors, to Fifth Third
Mortgage- MI, LLC, Mortgagee, dated October 13,
2006 and recorded on October 23,2006 in Liber 1100
on Page 107 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
and assigned by said Mortgagee to Fifth Third Mort
gage Company as assignee, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
Seventy-Seven Thousand Four Hundred Nine and 63/
100 Dollars ($77,409.63), including interest at
7.875% per annum.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL:
FC J (248) 593-131 I
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorne ys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farn,ington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #215199FOI

Said premises are situated in City of Vassar, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are described as:

LOT 3 I OF ENO SUBDIVISION ACCORDING TO
THE PLAT THEREOF RECORDED IN UBER 2
OF PLATS, PAGE 39 OF TUSCOLA COUNTY
RECORDS.

Said premises are located in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by GLORIA SASSER,
AN tJNMARRIED WOMAN, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely
as nominee for lender and lender's successors and
assigns, Mortgagee, dated October 15, 2007, and
recorded on October 24, 2007 in Liber I133 on Page
288, and assigned by said mortgagee to US BANK,
NA, as assigned, Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date hereof the sum of Ninety-Two Thousand
Eight Hundred Forty-Five Dollars and Twenty Cents
($92,845.20), including interest at 7.000% per an
num.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages. ifany, shall be limited solely to the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest

The redemption period shallbe 6 months from the
date of such sale unless determined abandoned in
accordance with 1948CL 600.324 Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Schneidernlan & Shernlan, P.C
23 I00 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

US BANK, NA
Mortgagee/Assignee

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in

Dated: August I, 2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some
part of them, at public venue. front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Sep
tember 4. 2008.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.C, IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

120
119
f)}

(]7

88
79
76
71

69*
61*

55
54*
54*
51*
49*

46
42*
41*

Medallist: D. Lautner 44.

K. Pobanz
D. Keller
C.Innis
B. Stickle

Division 1 - Early
Davis/Tate 88
Iwankovitsch/Stickle 79
Burns/Kritzman 76
Zdrojewski/Peters 72
Young/Veggian (J)

Hobbs/Meck 67
Burns/Caister 66
HendrickIWilson 66
Cotton/Israelson 66
Dillon/Tonti 65
Pobanz/Smithson 64*
Bliss/lrrer 58
Alexander/Spencer 54*
Jones/Marshall 53*
Collins/Herron 50
Craig/Knight 42*
Berwick/Greenlee 42
Warner/Wallace 23*

Wednesday Night 2-Man Golf
League

as of July 30

To pre-register, or for more infon;~a

tion, call Terri at (989) 673-6002.

Individual Medallist: B. .{(ritzman 36.
Team Medallists: Bums/Kritzmat'177,

Zdrojewski/Peters 77.

Divisio\1 2 - Late
Hool/Toner
HarteIIBrown
Martin/Robinson
Hillaker/Murphy
Langley/Tamlyn
deBeaubien/Lowe
LeValley/Morgan
Biddinger/Smith
Prieskorn/Repshinska
Bliss/Krol '
Corey/Paul Ulfig
Doerr/Haire
Laurie/Lautner

,Osentoski/Schott

Individual Medallist: Hartel 33.
Team Medallists: Hartel/Brown 72.

be free refreshments and activities for
accompanying adults. The church is
located on the comer of M-81 and
Lazell Road, between Caro and Cass
City.

*Denotes matches not played.

148
139
124
122

139
134
134
130
129
128
120
118

ff7

155
137
136
127
126
122
115
108
72

146
136
133
135
110
126
105
100
74

Medallist: J. Zdrojewski 38.

C.Helwig
D. Roth
S. Richards
M.Lowe
R. Tate
D. Warner
D. Weiler
R.Fox
D.Ouvry

3rd Flight

4th Flight

Medallist: D. Wallace 43.

1st Flight

Medallists: C. Helwig 36.

Monday Night GolfLeague
as of July 28

T. Phelps
H. MacAlpine
D. House
D. Lautner

2nd Flight
D. Iwankovitsch
1. Peyerk
J.Langley
T. Kelly
J. Hobbs
J. Zdrojewski
C. Erla
D. Mosher
D. Curtis

D.Allen
D. Wallace
D. Caister
J. Smithson
T. Hendrick
1. Hool
L. Robinson
B. LeValley
T. Lis

Give us acall

The Ellington Church of the
Nazarene will host a free vacation
Bible school program, "Power Lab 
Discover the Awesome Power of
Jesus," from 6:30 to 8:30 p.rn., Aug.
11-13.
The program is free to all children

ages 4 through si~th grade. There will

CASS CITYCHRONICLE - WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6,2008

and let us connect

Ellington VBSfree for kids

you with nearby,
ready to buy leads.

FindtDNow.com
1·800·338·5970

Mary and clirr Ryan

Mary and Cliff Ryan, passed away
last September and December, respec
tively, in Gun Barrel City, Texas.
On Monday Aug. I I, the Rev. James

Braid will conduct a service at 3 p.rn.
in Moshier Cemetery, Hemans, 10
'cated on M-53 (9 1/2 miles south of
M-8l).
A reception will directly follow at the

Cass City United Methodist Church,
5100 N. C€metery Rd., Cass City.

Crossroads Restaurant
8510 Van Dyke Rd.· Cass City

t
Corner of M-53 & Bay City-Forestville Roads

(989) 872-2681
Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat., Sun. 7 a.m.-2 p.m.;

Friday 7 a.m.-8 p.m. ~ Closed Tuesdays
-EVERY FRIDAY-

Fish Fry & Surf-n-Turf
Featuring Home .Coo'~ed Meals and Desserts

BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME EVERYDAY
Now Smoke-Free Environment &Air Conditioning

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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Neighbors Who Need Your Services Or Products!

Jack Groombridge

\ck Ernest Groombridge, 46, ofCass
City, passed away suddenly Tuesday,
July 29,2008 at St. Mary's ofMichi~

gan, Saginaw.
He was born March 20, 1962 in Cass

City, the son of the late Wellington
and Donna (Erickson) Groombridge.
He married Diane Herr Oct. 19, 1996

in Cass City.
.?ack worked at Lear Manufacturing
~d also was self-employed as owner
ofSuprenie Window & Gutter Clean
ing. He enjoyed fast pitch softball,
football and hunting.

~,r:hck is survived by his wife, Diane;
children: Aaron Herr, Lila Herr, Sally
.0roombridge and Krystal
'Qroombridge; his mother, Donna
'tJroombridge; siblings: Larry (Marie)
tiroombridge ofTraverse City, James
'r)\rlene) Groombridge and Sue (Lee)
iVoSS, both ofCass City; brothers-in
'I~w: Alan Herr of Detroit and Lee
Carlisle ofSaginaw; and many nieces
and nephews.
. ·.Funeral services were held Satur

:uay, Aug. 2, at Thabet Funeral Home,
'('ass City, with Pastor Judy Esckilsen
0,[ the Cass City Church of the
Nazarene officiating.
<IMemorials may be to the Family Dis
'~~etionary Fund.
.kArrangements were made by Thabet
.FiIneral Home, Cass City.
, -."'
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Legal Notices

q

Dated: July 23,2008

Dated August ,6, 20m

"I

.,

Dated: August 6, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CAll' ."
FC F (248) 593-1313
Iroll & Trott, P.c.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Famlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #071 485F02

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott ~ Trott. P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem HIghway, SUIte 200
Fannington Hills, MIchigan 48334-2525
File #212115FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
dale of such sale, unless detemuned abandoned m
accordance with MClA 600 3241a, m whIch case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the dat~

ofsuch sale.

Conunencing al a point 18 rods West and 14 rods
North of the Southeast comer ofSectIon 9. Town 10'"
North, Range 8 East; thcnce Wesl 160.38 feet. thence
North 8 rods; Ihence Easl 160 38 feet; thence South'
8 rods 10 Ihe point of begi,;ning Bemg part of the'
Southeasl quarter ofSeclion 9 Town 10 North, Range,'
8E_ ;

Said pren~ses are situated in the Townslnp ofArbela:
Tuscola Counly, Michigan. and are described as "

Parcel 2 lot 16. Block 25 of the plat of the Village
of Centerville (nlk/a Village of Carol accordmg to
Ihe pIal recorded in l,ber 1 of Plats, Page 56 now
being Page 59A ofTuscola County Records

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AHEMP [
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WilL BE USED FOR 111M PI~R

POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHI
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made m Ihe'
conditions ofa mortgage made by Joseph l Snyand:
Jennifer L. Sny, husband and wife. origmal mortgag"
ors, to Chel]lical Bank and Trusl- Owosso, a Mlchi-_
gan banking corporation. Mortgagee, dated Febru-~
ary 17,2005 and recorded on March 7. 2005 in l,ber
1029 on Page 132 I, and assigned by said Mortgagee,
to Michigan State Housing DevelopnlCnt Authority~
a public body corporate and politic of the State of:
Michigan as assignee as docunlented by an assign-;
ment, in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, OIM
which mortgage there is claImed to be due at the date
hereof the Sun1 of Nmety-One Thousand FIve Hun
dred Six and 84/1 00 Dollars ($91.506.84). including:
inleresl at 5.25% per annum.

Part of the Soulh 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 ofSecllorf
12, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, being further de:
scribed as: COMMENCING at the East 1/4 comer'
ofsaid Section; Ihence North 03 degree~ 51 mmutes
18 seconds Wesl 465.10 feet along the East SectIon'
line to the Point of Beginmng, thence South 89 de-'
grees 56 minutes 41 seconds West 423 07 feet. par
allel wilh Ihe North 1/8 line; thence North 03 degrees
51 minutes 18 seconds East, 200 00 feet; thence North'
89 degrees 56 minutes 41 seconds East, 423 07 feer
to Ihe East Section line, thence south 03 degrees 51'
minutes 18 seconds Easl 200.00 feet along saId hne
to Ihe Point ofBegmnmg 8200 VASSAR RD '

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the:
date of such sale. unle" detemlined abandoned m'
accordance with MCl "600 3241a, m whIch case the'
redemption penod shall be 30 days rrom the date or'
such sale, or 15 days after statutory notIce, whlch-'
ever is later.

The redemplion. period shall be 6 months rrom the.'
dale of such sale, unless detemuned abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.3241a, in wluch case";
lhe redemplion period shall be ,0 days from the date'"
ofsuch sale. :0

~

8-6-4

7-23-4-

ATTN PURCHASERS. ThIS sale may be rescmdcd
by the foreclosing mortgagee In that e\ent. your dam:
ages. ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum ofth~

bid amountlendered at sale, plus mterest

Under Ihe power of sale contamed in saId mortgage
and the statule m such case made and proVIded, no"
tice is hereby given that saId mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prenllses. or some
part of them, at public venue. at the place ofholdmg
the circuit court \\ ithm Tuscola County, at 10'00 AM.
on August 21. 2008

Under the power of sale contamed in said mortgagec~

and Ihe Slalute in such case nlade and pro\'lded. no- :
tice is hereby gIven Ihat said mortgage w,lI be fore

closed by a sale of the nlOrtgaged pren~ses, or some I

part ofthen\ al public venue, at the place ofholdin~

Ihecircuil court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on September 4, 2008

THIS FIRM IS fit DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMP r;
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT ANY INFORMAl ION,
WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT PUR:
POSE. PLEASE CON rAC1 OUR OFFICE AT THf,
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACIIVE:
MILITARY DUTY

Said prenlises a;" sltualed in Village ofCaro. Tuscola
Counly, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

\

Parcel i: Lot 15. Block 25 oflhe Plat of the VIllage
of Centerville (nlk/a VIllage of Carol except the
Northwesterly 6 feet thereof, accordmg to the plat
recorded in Liber 1ofPlats, Page 58 now being Page
59A ofTuscola County Record.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 111 the
condItions ofa mortgage made by ll11da E Bosseri.
a single wonlan. onginalmortgagor, to ABN AMR6
Mortgage Group, Inc., Mortgagee, dated May 30.
2006 and recorded on September 6, 2006 m Llbe'r
1094 on Page 91 m mS!Tument 200600886067. m
Tuscola County Records, MIchIgan, on which mort'
gage Ihere is clainlCd to be due at the date hcreofthe
sum of Forty-Six Thousand SIX and 371100 Dollars
($46,006.37), mcluding mterest at 7 25% per annum

ATTN PURCHASERS: TillS sale may be rescmded
by the foreclosing mortgagee In that e\ ent. yourdan'l
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum of the
bid amounllendered at sale, plus 'ntereh

Said premises are situated in VIllage of Millmgton,
Tuscola COUllly, Michigan, and are described as

Randall S Miller & ASSOCIates, PC
Attomeys for Assignee
43252 Woodward Ave, SUIte 180
Bloomlield Hills, MI 48302
(248) 335-9200
Our File No. 141.01259

whIch mortgage there IS clainlCd to be due at the date
hereof the sum of Elghly Four Thousand EIght Hun
dred Fifty Five Dollars and 48/100 ($84,855 48), nl~
c1uding interest al the rate of 10 875% per annum ;

Under Ihe power of sale contamed m said mortgag~
and the statute m such case made and pro\lded. no-

. tice is hereby given that said mortgage WIll be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prenllses, or some
part of them, at pubhc venue. at the front entrance 0/
lhe Courthouse in the Village of Caro, MIchIgan al
10:00 AM on September 4, 2008.

Said ptemises are siluated in Township of Ellinglon,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL
FC X (248) 593- I302
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Altorneys for Servicer
31440 Northweslern Highway, Suile 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File 112 I4267FOI

7-30-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
dale of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemplion period shall be 30 days from Ihe date
ofsuch sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale nlaY be rescinded
by Ihe foreclosing mortgagee In thai event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be linlited solely to the relunl ofthe
bid anlOunt tendered at sale, plus interesl

8-6-4

THIS FIRM,IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

RANDAll S. MIllER & ASSOCIATES, P.c. IS A
DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COL·
lEeT A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED WIll BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

1..01 64 of Northwood Village and Estales No.2, ac
cording to the plat recorded in Liber4 ofPlats, Pages
75-78, except easemenls, restriclions and rights of
way of record.

Mortgage Sale - Default has been nlade in Ihe condi
tions ofa certain mortgage nlade by Ronald T. Bielak
and Marilyn Bielak, Husand and Wife, 10 Anleriquest
Mortgage Company, Mortgagee. daled January 20,
2005, and recorded on February 8, 2005, in Liber
1026, Page I I I I, TuscolaCounty RecOrds, said mort
gage was assigned to Deutsche Bank National Trust
Company, as Trustee, i~ trusl for the regislered hold- ,
ers of AmeriqueS! Mortgage Securilies Inc., Asset
Backed Pass-Through Certilicates, series 2005-R2,
by an Assignmenl ofMortgage which has been sub-,
mitted to the Tuscola County Register of Deeds, on

Said premises are siluated in Township of Elkland,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

part of them,.al public venue, al the place ofholding
Ihe circuit court wilhin Tuscola Counly, al 10:00 AM,
on August 23, 2008.

Under the power of sale contained in said nlOrtgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, na
tice is hereby given Ihat said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prenlises, or sonle
part of them, at public venue, allhe place ofholding
the CIrcuit court wilhin Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on September 4, 2008.

Daled. July 30, 2008

Dated: Augusl 6, 2008

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Myriah
Buschbacher, a single woman. original mortgagor, to
JPMorgBn Chase Bank, N.A., Mortgagee, dated April
4, 2006 and recorded on April 20, 2001'> in Liber 1078
on Page 49 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
on which nlOrtgage Ihere is claimed 10 be due allhe
date hereof the sum of Seventy-Two Thousand Four
Hundred Twenly-Eight and 95/1 00 Dollars
($72,428.95), including interest at6. 75% per annum.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Dianc
Groombridge, a nlarried woman, also signed by her
husband, Jack Groombridge, non-borrowing spouse,
original mortgagors, 10 Mortgage Eleclronic Regis
tralion Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
April 24, 2007 and recorded on May 1,2007 in Liber
II I8 on Page 2I5 in Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed 10 be due at
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred Nineleen
Thousand One Hundred Forty-Thrte and 90/100
Dollars ($119,143.90), including inleresl al 6.75%
per annum.

Dated: August 6. 2008

Under Ihe power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
lice is hereby given thaI said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale oflhe mortgAged premises, or sonle
part oflhem, at public venue, althe place ofholding
Ihe circuil court within Tuscola County, al 10:00AM,
on September 4, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIJ,ITARY DUTY.

Said premises are situaled in Village of Fairgrove,
Tuscola County, Michigan. and are described as:

8-6-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: ThIS sale nlaY be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In Ihat evenl, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limiled solely 10 Ihe relunl ofthe
bid amoullliendered al sale, plus interest.

PARCEL B: Begilming at a point ol1lhe Soulh line of
said Section 16, Town 13 North, Range 8 East, which
is South 89 degrees 26 minutes 00 seconds Easl.
920.00 feet from the Soulhwest comer of saId Sec
tion 16; thence continuing along said Soulh line, Soulh
89 degrees 26 minutes 00 seconds East, 54.02 feet;
thence along the West hne \If Easl Streel. North 00
degrees 03 minules 37 seconds East, 230.00 feet:
thence North 89 degrees 26 nlinutes 00 seconds West,
42.25 feet: Ihence parallel 10 Ihe Wesl line of said
Section 16, South 96.50 feel; thence North 89 de
grees 26 nlinules 00 seconds West 12.00 feet; thence
South 133.50 feel to the North line of said Seclion
16 and Ihe poinl ofbeginning.

TIle redemplion period shall be 6 months ft;om lhe
date of such sale, unless detemlined abandoned .in,
accordance with MClA 600,~Hla, in wroch caSe
the redemptIon period shall be 30 days from Ihe date
ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trotl & Trott. P.C
Attonleys for Sen'icer
31440 Northwestem Highway. Suile 200
Famlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #214326FOI

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trotl & Trotl, P.c.
Atlomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway. Suite 200
Famlinglon Hills. Michig~n 48334-2525
File #213288FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 nlOnths from the
dale of such sale, unless delennined lIbandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale

Commencing al a point 23 rods, 7 feel West of the
Southeast comer of the Easl half of lhe Southwesl
quarter Ihence; North 26 rods West 169 feet, South
26 rods, Easl 169 feel to the point ofbegiming. Sec
lion 29, Town 13 North, Range 10 East

8-6-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that e\'e!ll, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be linlited solely to lhe return oflhe
bid amount lendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa nlOrtgage nlade by John P. Bender n.
a single nlan, original mortgagor, to DMR Financial
Services, Inc.• a Michigan Corporalion, Mortgagee,
daled February I. 1999 and recorded on February 2,
1999 in Liber 76 I on Page 1456, and rerecorded on
March 24, 1999 in Liber 767 on Page 068, and as
signed by said Mortgagee 10 Chase Manhaltan Mort
gage Corporation as assignee as documented by an
assignmenl, in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
on which mortgage there is claimed 10 be due althe
date hereof the sum of Fifty-Three Thousand Two
Hundred Thirly-Two and 83/100 Dollars
($53,232.83), including interest at 7.5% per amum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUij."
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

..
Part'of the Northwesl one-quarter of the Northeast
one-quarter of SectIon 13, Town 12 North. Range 8
East, described as conmlCncing at the North one-quar
ter comer ofsaid Section 13: thence along the North
hne ofsa,d Section 13. South 85 degrees 55 minules
24 seconds East 648.43 feet to the point of begm
mng: thence contmuing along saId Nortb line ofSec
tlon 13, Soulh 85 degrees 55 nunutes 24 seconds East
33489 feet. thence South 01 degree 47 minutes 18
seconds West. 131342 feet to the South line of said
Northwest one-quarter of the Northeast one-quarter
of Section 13, thence along Ihe Soulh line of the
Northwest one-quarter of the Northeast one-quarter
of Section 13; North 86 degrees 00 minutes 14 sec
onds West 334 87 feet; thence North 01 degree 47
minutes 18 seconds East 1313.89 feel to the point of
begmnmg

The redempllOn penod shall be 12 monlhs from the
date of such sale, unless detemlined abandoned in
accordance with MClA ~600.324Ia. in which case
the redemptIOn period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and Ihe statute in such case made and provided. no
lice is hereby given Ihal said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale oflhe mortgaged premises, or sonlC

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attomeys for Sen'icer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
FIle No 222 1157

Dated: August 6, 2008

Said premises are located in the Township ofJuniala,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

TO All PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that e\ent, your danlages, if
any. are Iinllted solely to the retum oflhe bid amount
tendered at sale. plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statule in such case nlade and provided, no
lice is hereby given that saId nlOrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the nlOrtgaged premises, or sonle
part of Ihen\ at public venue al tbe front entrance of
Ihe Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County. MI in Tuscola Counly. Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on SEPTEMBER 4, 2008.

Part of the Southwesl 1/4 of Section 31, TownshIp
13 North, Range 7 East, descnbed as: Beginning at
the Southwesl comer ofsaid Section 31: thence along
the West line of said SectIOn. North 230.00 feel;
thence parallel 10 the South Ime ofSection 31. North
89 degrees 42 mmutes 03 seconds East, 425.00 feet;
thence parallel to the West line of SectIon 31, Soulh
230 00 feel to the Soulh hue of-Seclion 31; Ihence
along said South'Secllon line, South 89 degrees 42
minules 03 seconds Wesl. 425 00 feet to the South
west comer ofSection 31 and Ihe point ofbeginning.
Subject to easements, restrictIons. reservations and
nghts of way of record

Said prenuses are situated in Township of Gilford,
Tuscola County, Miclngan, and are described as:

Under the power of sale conlamed in said mortgage
and the statute in such case nlade and provided, no
lice is hereby given that said nlOrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prenuses, or sonle
part of them, at pubhc venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court withm Tuscola County, at 10'00 AM,
on September 4, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
dale of such sale, unless detem\med abandoned in
accordance WIth MClA 6003241 a, in which case
the redemption penod shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale

8-6-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CAll'
Fe S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott. PC
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 North\\estem Hlgl1\\ ay. SUIte 200
Farnlington HIlls. Mlclllgan 48334-2525
File #214298FOI

rHIS fiRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE PLEASE CON1ACT OlIR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOI; ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

Dated' August 6, 2008

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has bcen made m the
condltlOI15 of a mortgage nlade by Enn M Biddlc. a
single wonlan, to New Century Mortgage Corpora
tion. Mortgagee. dated April 20, 2005 and recorded
August 23. 2005 m Liber 1051. Page 401. Tuscola
County Records, Michigan Said mortgage is no\\'
held by Deutsche Bank N~tlonal Trusl ColnPany, as
Trustee. for the Camngton Mortgage Loan Trusl.
Series 2005-NC3, Asset Backed Pass-Through Cer
tilicates by assignment. There IS claimed 10 be due
at the date hereof Ihe sum of One Hundred Sixly
Two Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty-Eight and 74/100
Dollars ($162,968 74). includmg inlerest at 10.875%
per annUl;n

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a nlOrtgage nlade by James E. Garcia
and Donnieca Garcia, husband and wife, original
mortgagors. 10 Flagstar Bank, FSB. Mortgagee, dated
Oclober 18, 2001 and recorded on December 5,2001
in tiber 851 on Page488, and assIgned by said Mort
gagee to Chase Mortgage Company, an Ohio Corpo
ration as assignee as documented by an assignnlent,
in Tuscola County Records. Michigan, on whIch
mortgage there IS claimed to be due allhe date hereof
the sum of EIghty-SIX Thousand Seven Hundred
Twelve and 13/100 Dollars ($86,712.13), including
interest at 6.875% per amum.

ATTN PURCHASERS: ThIS sale nlaY be rescinded
by the foreclosmg mortgagee. In thaI event your dam
ages, ifany, shall be linlited solely to the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus inlerest.

Said premises are situaled in Ihe Village of
FOSTORIA, Tuscola Counly, Michigan, and are de-
scribed as: •

Under the power of sale cOlltained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case nlade and provided, no
lice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of Ihe mortgaged premises. or sonle
part ofthen\ al public venue, allhe front entrance of
the Courthouse in Ihe Village of Caro, Michigan at
JO:OOAM on Augusl21, 2008.

Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
43252 Woodward Ave., Suite 180
Bloomlield Hills, MI 48302
(248) 335-9200
Our File No. 182 00044

8-6-4

loll, Block 22, Map of the Village ofFostoria, Vil
lage of Fostoria, according to the recorded pial
thereof, as recorded in Plat Liber I, Pages 44 1045,
now being pages 45A-46A, 555 SAGINAW ST.

Mortgage Sale - Default has been made in the condI
tions ofa certain mortgage made by Douglas Halsne,
a single nlan. and Jeoma Johnson, a smgle \\'oman, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems. Inc, act
ing solely as nomince for Accredited Home lenders.
Inc.. ACalifonna Corporation, Mortgagee, dated July
28,·2006 and recorded on Augusl 16. 2006 in Liber
1091, Page 1018, Tuscola County Records. on whiGh
nlOrtgage there is clainled to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofNinely Two Thousand One HUlldred Seven
Dollars anl! 07/100 ($92,107.07), including interest
at Ihe rale of 10 699% per annum.

7-23-4

The redemption period shall be 6 monlhs from the
dale of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MCl 600.3241 a, in which ca~e the
redemplion period shall be 30 days from the date of
such sale, or 15 days aller statutory nOlice, which
ever is laler.

Dated: July 23, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593- I302
Trott & Trotl, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334·2525
File 112 I4305FOI

R'ANIMI.r S. MILI.ER & ASSOCIA1ES. PC IS A
DEB r COl.U,C roR ATTEMPTING TO COL
lEtT A DEBr AND ANY INFORM;\TION OB
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT rOllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT rilE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Conmlencing at the Southwest comer ofthe Easlone
halfoflhe Soulheasl one-quarter on Seclion 9, Town
10 North, Range 8 East; thence running North 10
rods; thence East 4 rods; thence Soulh 10 rods: thence
West 4 rods to Ihe place of beginning.' Also com
mencin$ althe Northeast comer of lot 2, Block 4 of
lhe Village ofMillingIon; thence North 8 rods; thence
East 4 rods; thence South 8 rods; Ihence West 4 rods
10 Ihe place ofbeginning. Commonly known as 4630
Main Street, Millington MI 48746.

7-30-4

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and lhe stalule in such case nlade and provided, na
lice is hereby given Ihal said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale oflhe mortgaged prenlises, or some
part Oflhen\ at public venue, allhe place ofholding
Ihe circuit court wilhin Tuscola County, al 10:00AM,
on Seplember 4, 2008.

The redemption period shall be 6 monlhs from the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance wilh MCl 600.3241 or MCl 600.3241a,
in which case Ihe redemption period shall be 30 days
from the date ofsucb sale, or upon the expiration of
the notice required by MCl 600.324Ia(c), which
ever is later.

ATTN PURCHASERS: Tllis sale nlaY be rescinded
by the foreclosing nlOrtgagee. In lIlal event, your dam·
ages, ifany, shall be limiled solely 10 the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered al sale, plus interest.

Attomeys' Potesli\o & ASSOCIates. P.C
81 I South Blvd. Suite 100
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
(248) 844-5123
Our File No: 08-96229

US Bank National Association, as Truslee, in trusl
for the registered certilicale holders of Citigroup
Mortgage loan Trust 2007-AMC2, Assel-Backed
Pass-Through Certilicates, Series 2007-AMC2
Assignee of Mortgagee

Lot 22, Fonnento Subdivision, according to Ihe re
corded plallhereof, as recorded in Liber I of PiaIs,
Page 55B
The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
dale of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance wilh MClA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
Ihe redemption period shall be 30 days from Ihe dale
ofsuch sale.

Dated: AugUSl6, 2008

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
condilions ofa nlOrtgage made by Mary O. Vemier. a
nlarried woman. and Allan R. Vemier. her husband,
original mOl gagors, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
Iration Systems, Inc, as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
Seplember 21,2007 and recorded on October 9, 2007
in Liber I 131 on Page 1305 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
c1ainled to be due at the date hereof Ihe Sunl ofOne
Hundred Forty-One Thousand Seven Hundred
Twenty-Seven and 24/100 Dollars ($141,72724),
includmg interest at 6.5% per annun1.

Dated: JULY 28, 2008

Said premises are silualed in Village of Millinglon,
Tuscola Counly, Michigan, and are described as:

Under Ihe power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and Ihe stalute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said nlOrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe nlOrtgaged premises, or some
part oflhen\ al pubhc venue, Circuil Court of Tuscola
County at 10:00AM on Augusl 28, 2008.

Said premises are'siluated in Village of Millington,
Tuscola Counly. Michigan, and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Krystyna
Rollo, a single woman, 10 Argent Mortgage Com
pany llC, Mortgagee. daled November 17, 2006
and recorded December 15, 2006 in tiber I105 Page
1033 Tuscola County Records, Michigan. Said nlOrt
gage was subsequently assigned 10 US Bank National
Assoclalion, as Trustee, in trusl for the registered
certilicate holders ofCitigroup Mortgage loan Trusl
2007-AMC2, Assel-Backed Pass-Through Certifi
cales, Series 2007-A:MC2, on which mortgage there
is claimed 10 be due at Ihe date hereof Ihe sum of
Ninety-One Thousand Eight Hundred Ninety-Two
Dollars and Forty-Nine Cenls ($91,892.49), includ
ing interest 10.95% per a,mum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION OBTAINED WIll BE USED FOR THIS
PURPOSE. IF YOU ARE IN THE MILITARY,
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM
BER LISTED BELOW.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and lhe stalute in such case made and provided, no
lice is hereby given Ihal said mortgage will be fore·
closed by a sale of Ihe mortgaged premises, or some
part of Ihem, al public venue at the fronl entrance of
the Courthouse in lhe Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola Counly, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
AUGUST 28, 2008.

The redemption period shall be 6 nlOnlhs from the
date of such sale, unless delemlincd abandoned m
accordance with MClA 600.3241a, in which case
Ihe redemplion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale

8-6-4

Dated: August 6, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under Ihe power of sale conlained in said mortgage
and Ihe stalute in such case made and provided, no
lice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the nlOrtgaged premises. or some
part ofthem, at public venue. al the place ofholding
Ihe circuil court withm Tuscola County, al 10:00 AM,
on Seplember 4, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Thomas F. Stark
and Ruby A Stark, Husband and Wife. to Argent
Mortgage Company. LtC', Mortgagee, dated Septem
ber 24,2004 and recorded October 27,2004 in Liber
1014, Page 77, Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
Said mortgage is now held- by Deulsche Bank Na·
lional Trusl Company, as trustee, on behalf of Ihe
holders of the Soundview Home Loan Trusl 2005-1
Assel-Backed Certilicales, Series 2005- I by assign
ment. There is claimed 10 be due al Ihe date hereof
lhe sum ofOne Hundred Twenly-One Thousand One
Hundred Ten and 80/100 Dollars ($121,1 10.80), in
cluding inlerest at9.1% per annunl.

Said premises are localed in Ihe Township of
Watertown, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de·
scribed as:

Parcel B: Aparcel ofland localed in Ihe Southeasl II
4 ofSeclion 5, Town 10 North. Range 9 Easl, Town
ship of Walertown, Tuscola COUllty. Michigan, de
scribed as: the East 200.00 feet of Ihe West 363.00
fcet of lhe South 96.00 feel of Ihe Soulh half of Ihe
Northwesl 1/4 of the Soulheastl/4 ofsaid Section 5.
Also lhe East 200 feel of the WesI363.00 feel oflhe
North 204.00 feel oflhe Southwesl 1/4 oflhe South
easl 1/4 of said Section 5. Also the Easl 120.00 feet
oflhe WesI363.00 feel oflhe Soulh 70.00 feel ofthe
North hum 'feel oftlie Southwesl 1/4 ofthe' SOUtll
easl 1/4 of said SectIon 5. Together with a 33 foot
wide easement for ingress, egress and public ulili
ties, described as: the Easl 33 feet ofthe West 363.00
feeloflhe Southwest 1/40fthe Southeast 1/4 ofsaid
Section 5, lying Nonh of Ihe centerline of SwafTer
Road..

FOR MORE INFORMATlON. PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trotl, P.e.
Attorneys for Sen'icer
31440 Northwestem Highway. Suitc 200
Famlington Hills. MIchigan 48334-2525
File #215042FOI

lois 3, 4. 5, 6, 7 and 8 ofBlock 24, and Lois I, 2,9
and 10 ofBlock 3 I, the pIal oflhe Village ofFostoria,
Sec:tion 5 Town 10 North Range 9 Easl Watertown
Township, Tuscola County Records and Commenc
ingal the NortheaslcornerofIoIIOofW.W. Crapo's
Addilion, 10 lhe Village ofFostoria, thence Wesl170
feel thence Soulh 125 feel, Ihence Easl 170 feel,
thence North 175 feel 10 the point of beginning, ac
cording 10 lhe pIal recorded In Llber I ofPlals, Page
II now being Page 7B, Walertown Township, Tuscola
County Records.

nils FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COllECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said prenlises are situated in Township ofWatertown,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by lhe foreclosing mortgagee. In Ihal event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the relum ofthe
bid amount lendered al sale, plus interest.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind lhe sale. In Ihal evenl, your damages, if
any, are linliled solely to lhe relurn ofthe bid amounl
lendered al sale, plus interest.

Dated: July 25, 2008

Orlans Associales, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502- I400
File No. 231.6790

7-30-4

7-30-4

The redemplion period shall be 6 months from Ihe
date of such sale, unless delennined abandoned in
accordance with MClA §600.324 Ia, in which case
lhe redemplion period shall be 30 days from Ihe dale
ofsuch sale,

WEST, 447.50 FEET FROM THE NORTH ONE
QUARTER (1/4) CORNER OF SECTION FIVE (5);
THENCE CONTINUING ALONG SAID NORTH
LINE, NORTH 89 DEGREES 30 MINUTES 33
SECONDS WEST 205.00 FEET; THENCE AT
RIGHT ANGLES TO SAID NORTH LINE SOUTH
00 DEGREES 29 MINUTES 27 SECONDS WEST,
233,00 FEET; THENCE PARALLEL TO SAID
NORTH LINE OF SECTION FIVE (5), SOUTH 89
DEGREES 30 MINUTES 33 SECONDS EAST
205.00 FEET; THENCE NORTH 00 DEGREES 29
MINUTES 27 SECONDS EAST 233.00 FEET TO
THE NORTH LINE OF SAID SECTION FIVE (5)
AND THE POINT OF BEGINNING.

Dated: July 30, 2008

MORTGAGE'SALE - Default has been nlade in the
condilions of a mortgage made by Phyllis S. Stuart,
an Wlnlarried wonlan, and David F. Stuart and Shirley
Sluart. husband and wife, original mortgagors, 10
Mortgage Electronic Registration Syslems, Inc., as
nonlinee for lender and lender's successors and/or
assigns, Mortgagee, dated December 7, 2006, and
recorded on January 17, 2007 in Liber I108 on Page
1160 in Tuscola COUnl} Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage Ihere is claimed to be du!, at Ihe dale hereof
the sum of One Hundted Twenty-Nine Thousand
Eighl Hundred Forty-Seven and 76/1 00 Dollars
($129,847.76), including inleresl at 7.375% per an
num.

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns
Mortgagee!Assignee

Schneidemlan & Shennan, P.c.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Soulhlield, MI 48075

The redemplion period shan be 6 months from Ihe
dale of such sale unless delennined abandoned in
accordance with 1948Cl 600 3241 a, in which case
the redemplion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale. \

to ~'l'

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
oilll.Uhe statute In such case made and provided, no
tulii I~ hereby given Ihat said mortgage will be fore
~d by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
PlII'tl:lfthem, al public venue, al the place ofholding
tfll!'iii\'cuil court withm Tuscola County, al 10:00 AM,
OJI August 28. 2008.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.C., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COllECT A DEBT, ANY INFOR
r.MllION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT

OSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
(248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MIll
TARYDUTY.

(ti'immencing at a point that is Soulh 400 feel fipm
tht'<North 1/4 comer of said Section IS, Town I I
!'40fflj. Range 8 Easl, Vassar Township, Tuscola
(lo'!ifrty. Michigan, lhence South 436 feel; lhence Wesl
2OO~i!et; thence North 436 feel; thence Eas1200 feel
tij"llll!'PoinlofBeginning.

1Jl;J~

JlI\@:tedemptlon period shall be 6 months from lhe
ddle'Of such sale, unless detemlined abandoned in
a~~brdance with MClA 600.324Ia. in which case
tht'¥lldemption period shall be 30 days from lhe dale
o~hsale.

7-23-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in Ihe
onditions of a mortgage made by DONALD J.
ACOTand DEANNA S. JACOT, HUSBAND AND

WIFE, 10 Mortgage Eleclronic Registralion Syslems,
IInc ("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and
;~ender's successors and assigns.. Mortgagee, dated
f,uly 12. 2006 and recorded on Augusl I, 2006 in Liber
11089 on Page 997, Tuscola County Recurds. Michi·

~
an, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
he dale hereofthe sum ofOne Hundred Thirty·Eight
'housand Eighl Hundred Sevenleen Dollan and

f
ighty Cenls ($138,817.80), including inleresl al
. 140% per annum

nder the power of sale contained in said mortgage
~nd the stalue in such case made and provided, no
"ce is hereby given Ihat said mortgase will be fore·
lClosed by a sale ofthe mortgaged prenlises. or some
~art of Ihem, at public venue, fronl entranc:e of lhe
,::ourthouse Building in Ihe Village of Caro, Michi
llan, Tuscola Counly al 10:00 AM o'clock, on Au
~ust 28, 2008.

i>a'd premises are located in Tuscola County, Michi
~an and are described as:.
;'ART OF THE NORTHEAST ONE-QUARTER (II
~) OF THE NORTHWEST ONE.QUARTER (1/4)
OF SECTION FIVE (5), TOWNSHIP TEN (10)
tlORTH, RANGE SEVEN (7) EAST, DESCRIBED
""S BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE NORTH
2.JNE OF SAID SECTION FIVE (5) WHICH IS
~O~tH 89 DEGREES 30 MINUTES 33 SECONDS

1I'I~ji'IIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR A'ITEMPT·
1M; 10 ( OLlECT AD1:BT. ANY INFORMATION
\\ F OBT"IN Will BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSI:. PI EASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
'>I'MBER BELOW IF YOLI ARE IN ACTIVE
\111 n.... RY DUTY

9iiltPl'remises are situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan. and are descnbed 11$:

:;f rio:'
T:~!:f1'demplion period shall be 12 nlOntIts from lhe
~MHlf such sale, unless delemlined abandoned in
"I1f~anCe with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from lhe date
of such sale.

0,:1,; .
l{~tfA. July 23, 2008

F~~MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
Fe 0 (248) 593-1309
Troll & Troll, Pc.
~ffieys for Ser\icer
1-~4j/.Q, Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
fil!,~nglon Hills, MIchigan 48334·2525
File #I611 49F03

lJf~ta. July 30, 2008

fOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CAll:
Fe R (248) 593-1305
It'6/t '& Trott. P.C
Ml",,"eys for SeI','lcer
31'4iffl Northwestem Higl1\\ay, Suite 200
H~ii'ngton Hills, Mlclngan 48334-2525
Fire 'N213424FO I

7-30-4

Pil~@fthe Northeast quarter of Seclion 36, Town II
i'l/;QJt.lt. Range 10 East, Daylon Township, Tuscola
COWlly, MichIgan. described as conunencing al the
North quarter comer ofsaid Section 36; thence along
thtJl~rth line of said Section 36, North 90 degrees
00 l1:1!putes 00 seconds Easl, 247.01 feel 10 the poinl
ofbeginning; thence continuing along said North line
of~tion 36. North 90 degrees 00 minutes 00 sec·
Q11~ast, 581.00 feet; Ihence Soulh 00 degrees I I
111!'~s 38 seconds West, 900.00 feel; lhence SoUlh
~AAJ!rees 00 mlllutes 00 seconds Wesl, 58 I.00 feel;
I~WJW North 00 degrees II minutes 38 seconds Easl.
9(,l1,l,1J0 feel to the point ofbeginning.

, ~.l111

l...wlll' the power of sale contained in said mortgalle
ancl'll,e statute in such case made and provided, no
ti~,~ hereby given Ihal said nlOrtgage will be fore·
eJ\l§IlQ by a sale of the nlOrtgaged prenlises, or some
par.\ollfthem, al public venue, at Ihe place ofholding
the CIrcuit court withm Tuscola County. al 10:00 AM,
o_,,:b)lgust 21, 2008.

s~4~remises are silualed in Township of Dayton,
l~la County, Michigan, and are described as:

An N PlIRCHASERS: Tins sale may be rescinded
h~ the foreclosing mortgagee. In that e\enl. your dam·
ages Ifany. shall be Innited solely to the relum oflhe
hl~_a!nount tcndered at sale, plus inlerest,

MORTGAGE SALE - Dcfault has been made mlhe
"'l:'mltIitiolis of a mortgage made by Donald J.
I.alramboise, a married man. and Rachel lafhmlboise,
.. hllimed \\ oman. original mortgagors, 10 Mortgage
Eh:elronic Registration Syslems, Inc .. as nominee for
lelldllr and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated May 19,2004 and recorded on June 4,
ZIlO": in Llber 995 on Page 367 in inslrumenl
200400851466, and assigned by mesne assignmenls
to Wclls Fargo Bank, NA as assignee as documenled
Qy"ftassignl1len~ in Tuscola County Records, Michi
ga\l;,An which mortgage Ihere is claimed to be due at
lIllI,dale hereof the sum of One Hundred Fifty-Nine
ilJouBand Five Hundred Nine and 50/100 Dollan
(!SI~',509.50), including interest al 6.75% per an-

',"mJ

Jli!0fl.TGAGE SALE - Default has been made in lhe
ro1Mitions of a mortgage made by Greg Sinkel, a
sll1iH! man, original mortgagor, 10 Mortgage EIec·
~ Registration Syslems, Inc., as nominee for
Il!m'rer and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
iiap, dated December 14, 2007 and recorded on
I!lC!cember 26, 2007 in liber 1137 on Page 1177 in
1'WlC6la County Records, Michigan, on which mort·
~ lhere is claimed to be due al the dale hereoflhe
~fW bf Ninety Thousand Four Hundred Forty-Nine
<iiiatl/IOO Dollars ($90,449.01), including inleresl
iff'1"s% per annum.

Ilh

!l.l!l'N PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by tbe forec losing mortgagee. In thaI evenl, your dam
alles, ifany, shall be limiled solely 10 lhe relurn oflhe
bM \IhlOunt lendered at sale, plus inleresl.
V?M

•
: THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT-
"imrTO COllECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION

WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
£lOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
~BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
NiiilTARY DUTY.

•
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Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 310.2922

Dated: July 16, 2008

\>ated: JULY I8, 2008

-' .. ", ......... , .. 1

Under the power ofsale contained in said mof\g'm;,
and the statute in such case made and provided; ~;I
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be~)
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or~
part ofthem, at p.miic venue, Circuit Court ofT~o)RJ
County at 10:00 AM on August 2I, 2008. oJ" ,,,)

7-23'-4:

HSBC Bank US.:\, N.A., as Trustee for the regis
tered holders of Nomura Home Equity Loan, me:,:
Assel-Backed Certificates, Selies 2oo6-HE3, . - ..
Assignee ofMortgagee ' ,',

TOALL.PURCHASERS: The foreclosing morti{ilf,f{
can rescind the sale. In that event, YQur damagts; I{ ,
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bida~;
tendered al sale, plus interest. ' \I 'j;'"

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, TII6Cf..l?~

County, Michigan, and are descnbed as: :n,u'!-

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgllg~'

and the stalute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will beT~
closed by a sale oftl)e mortgaged premises, or sen.e:'
part of lhem, al public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola C(1li1\lY;;
MI in Tuscola County, Micbigan at 10:00 a.rtL!"(rr(
AUGUST 14, 2008. J::~"

,I;"..;'
Said premises are located in the Township ofWfiIl!ljJ
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed a!f~' ''''

~')~ ~~,

THIS FIRM IS A Dblff COLLECTOR ATTEMP,T.,
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA-'
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT'
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICtMT:
THE'NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN AC11IW>:
MILITARY DUTY.

;l"\t
The redemption petiod shall be 6 months froJ1;l )t\ltl ;
date of such sale, unless determined abandol"q</. ,ill>
accordance willt MCL 600.3241 or MCL 6OO.3J41a. ,_
in which case the redemption petiod shalll1e 30.\OO(§ :
from the date ofsuch sale, or upon the expiratigJ) Q,f I
the notice required by MCL 6OO.3241a(c), which
ever is later.

?Ct0r:-;

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made i~~
conditions ofa certain mortgage made by Thomas V.
Purtill and Pamela L. Purtill, Husband and WWr,,1l1
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,,~,
solelyas nominee for NovastarMortgage, Inc.,~2
gagee, dated January 19, 2006 and recorded Ja!.li\li!fY.
27, 2006 in Liber 1070, Page 9, Tuscola C0.A'li\lY.
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage was subseqUJ:ll/b!
assigned to HSBC Bank USA, N.A., as Trus~fQii

the registered holders ofNornura Home Equity~"I .
Inc., Asset-Backed Certificates, Selies 20P6-H1p;. fIJ!
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the; <filii
hereof the sum of Seventy-Three Thousand ,fI\lIf,
Hundred Four Dollars and Eighty-Two ~nt.s.

($73,404.82), including interest 9.7% per annwn.

Part of Section 32, Town 12 North, Range 10 :&5!0
beginning at a point on existing centerline of ~Is'
Road that is I128.36 feet North along the North-S/1UtJj'
one-quarter line and North 55 degrees 35 min~'
seconds West 724.27 feet along the centerline ofWl!ll!l!
Road, thence North 737 feet; thence West 368.4n~'
thence South to a point on Wells Road, which is
451.36 feel East of the West line of the Nortliel~t;

one-quarter of the Southwest one-quarter; t1leilct"
Southeasterly along the centerline ofWells Roilf tor.
the pointofbeginning.'" I "":;

".~ ! \'

MORTGAGE SALE" Default has been made itlthe'
conditions of a mortgage made by Jet.emy:
Cunningham, a single man, to Mortgage Electr9nid:
Registration Systems, Inc., as nOminee for lender'Alllf
lender's successors and/orassigns, Mortgagee, d'ated'
October 4, 2007 and recorded October 18, 200'1"111'
Liber 1132, Page III I, Tuscola County Records,
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held byChase HOme:
Finance LLCby assignment. There is claimed'ibibe'
due at the date hereoflhe swn ofSeventy-Four l'floi/

"sand One Hundred Fifteen and 24/1 00 DliRa-tSc
($74,115.24), including interest at 6.5% per arim.iiil<;1

U,,i .Jill

The redemption petiod shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandone'd'rtl'
accordance with MCLA §6OO.324I a, in which case
the redemption petiod shall be 30 days from the date I
ofsuch sale. (j n

I -.~."

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMP-;rt
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMAl'~

OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THIS PTJJl"
POSE. IF YOU ARE IN THE MILITARY, PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM,ijJi:R
LISTED BELOW.

Attorneys: Potestivo & Associates, P.C.
8II South Blvd., Suite 100
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
(248) 844-5123
Our File No: 08-95833
ASAP# 2828553

Part of the North half of the Southwest qua~,gf,
Section 3, Town 12 North, Range 9 East, desc~;
as beginning on the centerline of West Conl!J'§S'
Street, distant South 1004.52 feet along the WJl\§t)
Section line and North 89 degrees 07 minutes 53j~~
onds East 922.08 feet from the West quarter. C"IDfT"

. of said Section 3; thence from said place of begin
ning, North 89 degrees 07 minutes 53 seconds,-J'W1'
57.00 feet along said centerline; thence South I1i1ljlkv
lei with said West Section line, 338.87 feet 19I,lb~"

South line of the North half of said Southeast AAMr:'
ter; thence North 89 degrees 56 minutes 31 se~~"
West 57.00 feet along said South line; thence North
parallel with said West Section line, 337.94 fq;\'\II';
the place of beginning. Commonly known as 231
West Congress Street, Caro MI 48723. ' .<I( "j

MORTGAGE SALE - Demult has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage,made byThomas W. Stewart,
a martied man, and Kimberly Stewart, alk/a Kim].
Stewart, His Wife, otiginal mortgagors, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc:, as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated February 22, 2005 and recorded on
March 15, 2005 in Liber 1031 on Page I, and as
signed by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo Bank, NA
as assignee as documented by an assignment, in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be dlJe at the date hereofthe
swnofOne Hundred Thirty-Nine Thousand Six Hun
dred Thirty-Nine and 45/100 Dollars ($139,639.45),
including interest at 5,875% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortpge
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on August 28, 2008.

7-30-5

Dated: July 23, 2008

Said premises are situated irllhe Township ofVassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are dcscnbed as:

Main Street Bank, Mortgagee
133 W. Main Street, Suite 100
Northville, MI 48167

Part of the S!?uthwest 114 of the Southwest 1/4 of
Section), Township II North, Range 8 East, Vassar
Township, Tuscola County, Mic.higan, being further
desctibed as: Commencing at the Southwesl corner
ofsaid Section: thence North 00 degrees 00 minutes
00 seconds East 836.62 feet along the West Section
line to the point ofbeginning; thence continue along
said Section line, North 00 degrees 00 minutes 00
seconds East, 339.11 feet; thence North 89 degrees
53 minutes 01 seconds East 1330.25 feet to the West
1/8 line; thence along said 1/8 line, South 00 degrees
04 minutes 07 seconds West 338.94 feet; thence South
89 degrees 52 minutes 35 seconds West 1329.85 feet
to the West Section line and the point ofbeginning.
Subject to any and all easements and/or tight-of-way
whether used, in1>lied, or of record.

Dated: July 23, 2008

7-23-4

ATTN PUReHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

North 89 degrees 54 minutes 16 seconds West 33.38
feet along the South 118 line ofsaid Section 17; tlience
North 0 degrees 00 minutes East 75.29 feet; thence
North 75 degrees 05 minutes 00 seconds West 136.43
feet; thence South 88 ~grees 55 minutes 52 seconds
West 413.23 feet; thence North 0 degrCcs 00 min
utes East 216.36 feet; thence South 89 degrees 56
minutes 23 seconds East 255.0 feet; thence North 0
degrees 00 minutes East 1007.21 feet to the point of
beginning. Being part of the Southwest 114 of Sec
tion 17, Town 11 North, Range 11 East, Koylton
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan.

The redemption petiod shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with I948CL 6OO.3241a, in whic~ case
the redemption petiod shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale. .

Attorneys: Mammina .. Ajlouny, P.e.
Anthony G Mammina
370 E. Maple Road, Suite 230
Birmingham, MI 48009

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, al public vendue,at the front entrance
,of the Courthouse in the Village of CalO, Tuscola
County, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m, on Sep
tember 4, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Parcel ID: 020-003-000-0800-06

Dated: July 30, 2008

7-30-4

Said premises are situated in Village of Millington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

i'art ofthe Northwesl quarter ofSeCtion28, Town l(l
North, Range 8 ,East, described as follows',Begin~
ning at the West quarter corner of said Seclio\' 28;
thence North 00 degrees 07 minutes 28 seconds ~ast

along the West line ofsaid Section, 243 .51 feet; thence
South 89 degrees 43 minutes 10 seconds East 787.78
feet to the centerline of ditch; thence South 14 de
grees 05 minutes 51 seconds West along the centerline
of ditch, 240.69 feet; thence South 89 degrees 38
minutes 12 seconds West along the East-West quar
ter line as occupied, 729.70 feel to the point of be
ginning.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attol'lieys for Servicer
3I440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills" Michigan 48334-2525 .
File #1 89369F02

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Brett
Southworth, a single man, 4383 Caine Rd., Vassar,
Ml48768 to Main Street Bank, 133 W. Main Street,
Suite 100, Northville, MI 48167, Mortgagee, dated
September 20, 2005 and recorded on September 29,
2005 in Liber 1055 on Page 1083, TuscOla COuRty
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the swn ofOne
Hundred Ninety-One Thousand Six Hundred Sev
enty-Four and 40/100 Dollars ($191,674.40), includ"
ing interest at 6.750% per annum.

Property includes a permanently affixed 2002
COSC286O-02 Spting Creek Manufactured Housing
Unit, Setial No. l00767To. which by intention of
the parties shall constitute a part of the reality and
shall pass ~ilh it, as evidenced by Affidavit of
Affixture of Manufactured Home to be recorded at
time ofclosing.

The redemption petiod shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
the redemption petiod shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309 .
Trott & Trott. P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #21 I993FOI

The redemption petiod ·shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6oo.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Connnencing al the West 114 comer of Section 17
Town II North, Range II East, Koylton Township:
Tuscola County, Michigan; Thence South 89 degrees
56 minutes 23 seconds Eas1670.0 feet along the East
and West 114 line of said Section 17 to the point of
begilUting; running thence South 89 degrees 56 min
utes 23 seconds East 323.32 feel along the East and
West 1/4 line ofsaid Section 17; thence South 0 de
grees 00 minutes 09 seconds East 1325.72 feet; thence

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Michael W.
Cervantes, a martied man, and Debra J. Cervantes,
his wife, otiginal mortgagors, to Fentura Mortgage
Company, Inc., Mortgagee, dated October 4, 2001
and recorded on December 4, 2001 in Liber 851 on
Page 29, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Ptinci
pal Residential Mortgage Inc. as assignee as docu
mented by an assignment, inTuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe sumofOne Hundred Thirty
Nine Thousand Five Hundrecl Seventy and 161100
Dollars ($139,570.16), including interest at 6.875%
per annum.

7-23-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amountlendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made;1) the
conditions of a mortgage made by Orville D Atwell,
Jr., an unmartied man, otiginal mortgagor, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nomi
nee for lender and lender's successors and/or assigns,
Mortgagee, dated Aptil 21, 2006 and recorded on
July 12, 2006 in Liber 1087 on Page 1214, and modi
fied by Affidavit or Order recorded on October 13
2006 in Liber 1099 on Page 183 in Tuscola Coun~
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee
to Wells Fargo Bank, NAas assignee, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at th~ date hereofthe
swn of One Hundred Twenty-Six Thousand Three
Hundred Sixty-Two and 97/100 Dollars
($126,362.97), including interest at 6.75% per an
num.

Dated: July 23, 2008

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage Will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthetp, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on August 21, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township ofKoylton,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

The redemption petiod shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #206828F02

Lot 23, Block 7 ofCharles Montague's Subdivision
to the Village ofCaro, according to the plat recorded
in Liber I of Plats, Page 10, now being Page IIA.

The East 112 of the West 1/2 of the Southeast 114 of
the Southwest 1/4 of the Southwest [/4 of Section
20, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, Arbela Township,
Tuscola County, Michigan.

The redemption petiod shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale; unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption petiod shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Said premises are situated in Township of Arbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are described as:

Dated: July 23, 2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, all0:00AM,
on August 21, 2008.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthern, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on August 21,2008.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE [N ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #212352FOI

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Deborah A.
O'Btien and James S. O'~tien, wife and husband,
otiginal mortgagors, to Foundation Financial Group,
Mortgagee, dated June 26, 2006 and recorded on July
10, 2006 in Liber 1087 on Page 702 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, and assigned by said
Mortgagee to Deutsche Bank National Trust Com
pany as Trustee for Morgan Stanley ABS Capital I
Inc. Trust 2006-HE8, Mortgage Pass-Through Cer
tificates, Seties 2oo6-HE8 as assignee, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the dale hereof
the sum ofOne Hundred Three Thousand Three Hun
dred Seventy-Seven and 59/100 Dollars
($103,377.59), including interest at 8.3% per annum.

7-23-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retwn ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yom dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE

. -.ITARY DUTY.

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, M[ 48007-5041
248-502- I400
File No. 231.7183

8-6-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Gregory March,
alk/a Gregory 1. March, and Sherry March, alk/a
Sherry A. March, Husband and Wife, original mort
gagors, to First of Ametica Mortgage Company,
Mortgagee, dated January 21, 1998 and recorded on
January 26, 1998 in Liber 728 on Page 994, and as
signed by mesne assignments to Fifth Third Mort
gage Company as assignee as documented by an as
signment, in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of Twenty-Six Thousand Four Hun
dred Sixty-Four and 68/100 Dollars ($26,464.68),
including interest at 7.25% per annum.

Dated: July 23, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F (248) 593-1313
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #212247FOI

The redemption petiod sllilll be 6 monthS from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance. with MCLA §6oo.3241 a. in which case
the redemption petiod shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

7-23-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Clinton Grover
martied to Tina Grover, alk/a Tina M. Grover, to
M"ortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as
nominee for lender and lender's successors and/or
assigns, Mortgagee, dated May 9, 2005 and recorded
June 22, 2005 in Liber 1043, Page 30, Tuscola County
Records, MiChigan. Said mortgage is now held by
The Bank of New York Trust Company, NA NKA
The Bank of New York Mellon Trust Company, NA
as Trustee for Encore Credit Receivables Trust 2005
2 by assignment. There is claimed to be due at the
dJrte hereofthe swn ofNinety-Three Thousand Two
Hundred Forty-Seven and 47/100 Dollars
($93,247.47), including interest at 8.89% per annwn.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: August 6, 2008

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on August 21, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC J (248) 593-1311
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334.2525
File #130277F02

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Commencing at the Northwest comer ofSection J2,
Town 10 North, Range 7 East, Arbela Township,
Tuscola County, Michigan; running thence South 88
degrees '54 minutes East 281.0 feet along the North
Section line; thence South 0 degrees 33 minutes East
355.0 feet; thence North 88 degrees 54 minutes West
281.0 feet; thence North 0 degrees 33 minutes West
355.0 feet along the West Section line to the point of
beginning, being part of the Northwest one-quarter
ofSection 12, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, includ
ing road right ofways as shown, subject to easements
and tight of ways of record.

Said premises are situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are desctibed as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on SEPTEMBER 4, 2008.

7-23-4

Dated: July 23, 2008

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER~ELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are located in Ihe Township ofArbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are desctibed as:

A Parcel ofland in the Northwesl 114 ofSection 15,
Town II North, Range 8 East, descnbed as: Begin
ning at a point of the West line of said Section 15
which is 660.00 feet, South 00 degrees 5I minutes
37 seconds East, from the Northwest comer of said
section 15; thence North 88 degrees 59 minutes 53
seconds East, parallel with the North section line,
743.0 feet; thence South 00 degrees 51 minutes 37
seconds East, parallel with the West section line,
897.07 feet; thence North 76 degrees 14 minute~ 05
seconds West, on the Northerly tight of way line of
the e.S.X. Railway being a line which is 33.00 feel,
measured at tight angles, Northerly from the centerline
ofsaid railway, 767.88 feet; thence North 00 degrees
51 minutes 37 seconds West, on the West section
line, 701.34 feet to the point ofbeginning.

The redemption petiod shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption petiod shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

The redemption petiod shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption petiod shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

that is North 89 degrees 23 minutes 16 seconds East
1329.48 feet along said North line from the North
west comer ofSection 36, said point also being South
89 degrees 23 minutes 16 seconds West 1329.48 feet
along said North line from the North quarter comer
of Section 36, thence South 00 degrees 30 minutes
58 seconds East 2645.28 feet along the West, North
and South 118 line to the East and West quarter line
ofsaid section 36 and the terminus ofsaid center line.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
plirt ofllitril, atpublic venue at the froiltentrance of
theCourthOllse in the Village'or" biro~ "Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m on AUGUST 21, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. AN'( INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA'
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASECONTACTOUROFFICEAT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Jalaine
Schneeberger, an unmartied woman, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
.Iender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated November 29, 2006 and recorded De
cember 15, 2006 in Liber 1105, Page 1006, Tuscola
CounlyRecords, Michigan. Said mortgage is now
held by GMAC Mortgage, LLC by assignment. There
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the swn of
Two Hundred Eleven Thousand Eight Hundred Sev
enty-Seven and 11/100 Dollars ($21 I,877.11); includ
ing interest at 7.75% per annum.

Said premises are located in the Township ofNovesta,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

7-23-4

7-30-4

Part ofthe Northwest quarter ofSection 36, Town 10
North, Range 9 East, beginning al a pointon the North
and South quarter line ofsaid Section which is South
00 degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds East, 1100.00 feet
from the North quarter of said Section; thence con
tinuing South 00 degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds East
330,00; thence South 89 degrees 08 minutes 00 sec
onds West 1328.06 feet; thence North 00 degrees 30
minutes 58 seconds West 330.00 feet; thence North
89 degrees 08 minutes 00 seconds East, 1328.39 feet
to poinl ofbeginning subject to and logether with an
easement for ingn!ss and egress in easement desc~
tion below: Being a part of the Northeast quarter of
Section 36, Town 10 Nortil, Range 9 East, descnbed
as lying 33.00 feet either side ofa line desctibed as
begilming at a point on the North line of Section 36

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
File No. 280.2772

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid aRtOunltendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: July 23, 2008

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on August 21, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township ofWalertown,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Gerald R. Walters,
a martied man, and Matilyn :r. Walters, his wife in
bar ofherdower tights, otiginal mortgagors, to Towne
Mortgage Company, Mortgagee, dated November 10,
2003 and recorded on November 20, 2003 in Liber
965 on Page 203, and assigned by said Mortgagee to
Fidelity Bank, a Federally Chartered Savings Bank
as assignee as documenled by an assignment, in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe
sum ofOne Hundred Twenty-Three Thousand Four
Hundred Seven and 70/100 Dollars ($123,407.70),
including interest at 6.6250/0 per annum.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that ellent, yota'damages, if
an~, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest. .

A piece of land commencing 625 feet North of the
Southwest comer ofthe Southwest one-quarter ofthe
Northwest one-quarter ofSection I, Town 13 North,
Range II East, running; thence, North 495 feet;
thence, East 1320 feet; thence, South 495 feet; thence,
West 1320 feet to the point ofbeginning.

The redemption petiod shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, ,,"less determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6OO.3241a, in which case
the redemption petiod shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: June 27, 2008

gan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due ai
the date hereof the swn ofseventy one thousand one
hundred forty and 80/100 dollars ($71,140.80), in
cluding interest at 8.750% per annum.

Under the power ofsale contained in s~id' mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged ,premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., on Thursday, Au
gust 28, 2008.

PARCEL ID: 014-031-000-0750-00

Part ofthe South 1/2 of the Northwest fractional 114
ofSection 31, Town 12 North, Range 8 East, Juniata
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, descnbed as
beginning at the West 1/4 comer of said Section 31;
thence along the West Section line, North 00 degrees
37 minutes 35 seconds West 150.00 feel; thence North
89 degrees 13 minutes 10 seconds East 250.00 feet;
thence South 00 degrees 37 minutes 35 seconds East
150.00 feet; thence along the East-West Quarter line,
South 89 degrees 13 minutes 10 seconds West 250.00
feet to.the point of~eginning.

Said pre'mises are situated in the City of Vassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

The Bank of New York as Trustee for Equity One,
Inc. Mortgage Pass Through Certificate Seties 2005
I
assignee ofMortgagee

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance wilh MCLA 600.3241 or MCLA.
6OO.3241a, in which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of such sale, or upon the
expiration of the notice required by MLCA
600.324Ia(c), whichever is later.

Richard A. Green, Attorneys
30150 N. Telegraph Rd., Ste 444
Bingham Fanns, MI 48025
(248) 540-7665

During the twelve (12) months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed, except
that in the event that the property is determined to be
'abandoned pursuant to MCLA 6OO.3241a, the prop
erty may be redeemed during 30 days immediately
following the sale.

The North 485 feet ofthe East 620 feet ofthe North
east 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 5, Town [2
North, Range 10 East, except the East 208 feet ofthe
South 340 feet ofsaid North 485 feet thereof, Wells
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan.

Dated: 7/16/2008

Default having been made in the ternlS and condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by FRANK L.
WASKOSKl, of9614 Boucher Road, Otter Lake, MI
48464, Mortgagor; to FENTURA MORTGAGE,
INe., PO Box 725,101 N. Leroy, Fenton, MI 48430,
Mortgagee, dated January 25, 2007 and recorded in
the office ofthe Register ofDeeds for Tuscola County,
Michigan, on February 22, 2007, in Liber No. 1111
at Pages 822-839, Instrument No. 200700892527,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date ofthis notice, for ptincipal the swn ofTwo Hun
dred Thirty Nine Thousand Three Hundred Eighty
Nine and 07/100 Dollars ($239,389.07), plus inter
est, from the date ofthis notice, until paid, at the rate
of eight percent (8%) per year. And no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by the mortgage or any part
thereof.

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the power ofsale
contained in the mortgage and pursuant to the statute
ofthe State ofMichigan in such cases n\ade and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on ThUBday, Au
gust 14, 2008, atten o'clock (10:00) in the forenoon,
local time, the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction, to the highest bidder, on the front
steps ofthe Tuscola CountyCourthouse, 440 N. State
Street, Caro, Michigan (that being the building where
the Circuit Court for Tuscola County is held), of the
premises desctibed in the mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount'due,
as aforesaid, on the mortgage, with interest thereon
at the rate ofeight percent (80/.) per year, and all le
gal costs, charges and expenses, including the attor
ney fees allowed by law, and also any swn or sums
which may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to

l'rotect its inierest in the premises.

The premises are located in Watertown Township,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are desctibed as fol
lows:

7-16-4

Green Tree Servicing Corp.
,Mortgagee

Tax Parcel No. 021-900-460-1800-00

FABRIZ[O & BROOK, P.e.
,Attorney for Green Tree Servicing Corp.
_888 W. Big Beaver, Suite 1470
Troy, MI 48084
248-362-2600

The redemption petiod shall be six (6) months from
the date of such sale, in accordance with MCL
600.3240(8), unless the property is deemed aban
doned pursuant to MCL 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption petiod shall be thirty (30) days from
the date ofsale or until the time to provide the notice
required by MCL324 Ia(c) expires, whichever is later,
as provided in MCL 600.3240(11).

ATTN PURCHASERS: THIS SALE MAY BE RE
SCINDED BY THE FORECLOSING MORT
GAGEE. IN THAT EVENT, YOUR DAMAGES,
IF ANY, SHALL BE LIMITED SoLELY TO THE
RETURN OF THE BIDAMOUNT TENDERED AT
SALE, PLUS INTEREST.

Dated: June 30, 2008

Fentura Mortgage, Inc.
P.O. Box 725
Fenton, MI 48430

COOLEY MOULTON & SMITH
BY: Steven W. MoUlton, P-28282
727 S. Grand Traverse Street
Flint, MI 48502
(810) 767-1520

Lot 49, North Lake Assessor's Plat #2, according to
the recorded plat thereof, as recorded in Liber 5 of
Plats, Page 31-35, Tuscola County Records.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Paula Holmen, a
smgle woman, to "MERS" is Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc. MERS is a separate cor
poration that is acting solely as a nominee for Lender
and Lender's successors and assigns. MERS is the
mortgagee under this Security Instnonent Lender is
Michigan Fidelity Acceptance Corp., d/b/a Franklin
Mortgage Funding, Mortgagee, dated NovetOOer 10,
2004 and recorded on November 19,2004 in Liber
1018 on page 457, Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to The Bank of
New York as Trustee for Equity One, Inc. Mortgage
Pass Through Ce~ficate Seties 2005-I, by an as
sIgnment recorded mTUscola County Records, Michi-

7-16-4

AS A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY INFOR
MATION OBTA[NED W[LL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. NOTIFY US AT THE NUMBER BE
LOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

THIS F[RM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICEAT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been made in
,be tenns and conditions ofa certain mortgage made
1,ly Geraldine A. Dibble, a single woman, Mortgag
ors, to Conseco Finance Servicing Corp., f7k!a Green
Tree Servicing Corp., Mortgagee, dated the 20th day
of September, 2000 and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds, for The County of Tuscola and
State of Michigan, on the 4th day of October, 2000
in Liber 812 ofTuscola County Records, page 309,
son which mortgage there is claimed to be due. at the
date of this notice, the swnof ($55,489.98), and no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to statute of
the State of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on the [4th day of
August, 2008 at 10:00 o'clock am Local Time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, front entrance ofthe Court
house in Village of Caro, Tuscola County, MI (that
being the building where the Circuit Court for the
County ofTuscola is beld), ofthe premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereofas may be nec
essary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid on said
mortgage, with interest thereon at [ 1.5900"/0 per an
nwn and all legal costs, charges, and expenses, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, and also
any swn or sums which may be paid by the under
signed, necessary to protect its interest in the pre
mises.

Which said premises are descnbed as follows: All
that certain piece or parcel ofland, including any and
all structures, and homes, manumctured orotherwise,
located thereon, situated in the Township of Wells,

.County ofTuscola, State ofMichigan, and descnbed
as follows, to wit:...
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POLEGA'S PRODUCE now
open for the season. Sweet
com, tomatoes, muskmelons,
zucchini, cucs, green pep
pers and more. Monday-Sat
urday, 10-6 p.m.; Sunday,
noon-5 p.rn. Located just east
offofM-53 at 6480 Bay City
Forestville Rd. 989-872-3348.

5-8-6-3

Cass City High School Band .
is having a car wash.

Saturday,Aug. 9th
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

at Mr. Chips
Gas Station

Please come and
support the band.

5-8-h-1

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN
RETIREMENT Horne has a
private room for a lady or man
with 1/2 bath. We are 7 miles
east ofCaro on M-81. 24-hour
adult foster care. 989-673
3329. 5-7-9-tf

For Sa.e
in Elkland Township

Sealed bids only:
1986 Chevy Van 3D-Cargo
van, low milage - fair con-

, dition. Can be seen at Cas:>
City Fire Hall, call ~72

5005, after 3 p.m. for an
appointment. Elkland
Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any and
all bids.

Bids will he accepted until
August :.'tll at 7:00 p.m.

5-7-30"2

Phone: (989) 269-6401

OONOUVRY
Sales & Leasing Representative

Motor Vehicles

Recreational

Call for lnfonnation. Classes start soon.

(989) 755-2756 or
(800) 964-4299
Thts program Is operated in association wrth Davis
Cartage Co. 01 Corunna, MI and Causley Trucking, Inc
01 Saginaw, MI. Entitles provide equipment. personnel
and facilities via lease arrangements to the program.

(J1 An Equal Opportunity Alflrmative Action Instrtution

G624SfS

o Financial aid is available to those who qualify
Qncludes StatelFederal grants and student loans).

e Convenient schedUling with multiple start dates.
e Baker students are trained for every imaginable

situation on the road with the state-of-the-art
TranSlm VS III Simulator.

o Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License
Class A can be met within the first 20 weeks.

e Baker grads have achieved a 100% pass rate on
theCDL

Ci) 98% of Baker's available graduates are employed.

ntl"'jj), J1ViYii'fiirii'l~¥:?fl'.J"i;V·;;),; :\';;:>
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"No Gimmicks...Just Great Deals"
NEW & USED A.T.Vs, MOTORCYCLES,

SNOWMOBILES & TRAILERS
FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES FOREVERYTHING

BEST PRICES AROUND!
WARRANTY WITH MOST USED UNITS.

We service ALL brands.
Fast, Friendly Servicell

1380 Prospect AV4Inue • Caro .I£'KJYi Kavotaeak""j"-..
(989) 672-4525 ~~lt MOTOR~V

Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30 p.m.; K.w•••kl • SUZUKI
Sat 9-2p.m.; Closed Sunday ARCTIC CAT 16-5-14-tf

E~rn Up to $55,000.

FLANNERy
.AUTO MALL

1225 Sand Beach Road. Bad Axe, MI 48413

BUICK + PONTIAC + GMC + CHEVROLET +CADILlAC

Please consider this as official
notification that the Cass City
Public School Board of Educa
tion is soliciting bids for the
renting of the following par
cels of land to be used for agri
cultural purposes.
Section No. 27 -- 34 acres more
or less of agricultural land.
The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved by the Board of
Education. Bids are to be re
turned by 2:00 p.m., August 25,
2008 to the office of the Su
perintendent of Schools and
will be opened at the regular
board meeting that evening. If
you have any questions, please
contact me.
Sincerely,
Ronald C. Wilson
SUDerintendent of Schools

C"""· N_o,;;.;t,;;"ic....e;:;,..s )
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St..Columbkille
Chicken BBQ

St. Michael's
Catholic Church

FESTIVAL

• Car Show' BINGO· Lunch
• Talent Show • Games

• Music by the Snover Bunch
1951 Kingston Rd.
Deford,Michigan

(10 miles SW of Bad Axe on M-53)

Sunday, Aug. 10
Serving noon to 5 p.m.
Adults $8.00; 6 to 12 $4.00;

5 & under Free
Music & Dancing from

1:00-7:30p.m. by
"The Natural Tones"

on woodenfloorlundertent
Raflle - Bingo

Kids' BikeDrawing
5-8-6-1

Notices

CASSCrrY-N~e3-bemoom

ranch, 10 acres, garage.
$129,900. Call Terry at
Osentoski RE. 989-551-5879.

3-8-6-4

FOR SALE OR RENT 
House in Gagetown. Please
call Bill, 248-766-5683.

4-8-6-3

VFW HALL available for
rental occasi6ris. Call 872.
4933. ' 4-4-1-tf

FOR RENT -1,350 sq. ft..
ran<;h cottage style home in
town. 2-bedrooms up + 2
bedrooms in .finished base
ment. Air, lots of windows.
Quiet in area of upscale
homes. Great for widow or
older couple. Rerit negotiable
for correct person: 81 0~414

5000. 4-7-3Q..3

2-BEDROOMAPARTMENT
for rent in Cass City. 810-964
2666. 4-14-5~tf

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13~.tf

FIRST FLOOR APART::
MENT - 3-bedroom, refrigera~
tor, stove, washer and dryer
hookup, Jacuzzi tub, large
shower. $S25/month plus de- .
posit. Water, sewer and gar
bage included. Call 872-8373,
leave message. 4-7-23-3

VENDORSWANTED - aa
zaar at Cass City VFW Hall
October II. Contact Pat Guza

.for . more information.
Gagetown -989-665-2375.

5-:7-30-2

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom, 2
bath with garage in Cass City.
Adults only. Call 872-8825.

4-6-2S-tf

2-BEDROOM LOWER unit
in country - all appliances,
heat, electric, water included.
No pets! References and se
curity. $600/month. 665-2616.

4-7-30-3

, FORRENT -KofCHall, 6106
Beechwood Drive. Parties,
dinners, meetings.. Call Rick
Kerkau, 872-4877.. 4-1-2-tf

LEASING 6OO-SQUARE foot
professional front office
space at 6240 W. Main St.,
Suite #2. Pl~ase stop in at
Thumb Insurance Group or
call 872-4351 for more infor
mation. 4-4-9-tf

• Premium Edge Dog Food
~ Vegetables· Fruits

• Flowers
Shoe Repair - Pick up & Delivery

14-8-6-1

(

CassCity
Farmers
Market

GARAGE SALE -3931 Doerr
Rd, (1 mile south ofShell sta
tion). Aug. 7 & 8, 9-5 p.m.

14-8-6-1

3-FAMILYGARAGESALE
Variety of items. 1 mile east
to Schwegler, 1/4 north. Fri
day, 9-8 p.m.; Saturday, 9-5
p.rn. 14-8-6-1

(Real Estate For RenO

HOUSE FOR RENT- Nice
country home 4 112 miles from
Cass City. $S55lmonth plus
security'deposit. References
required. 872-2864. 4-7-23-3

('Real Estate For Saly' NOTICE

M-53 &M-81- 31/2 acres &
71)2 acres withrnobi1e home.
Wooded state land behind.
Excellent location, hunting,
building site, investment.
Land contract. 586-784-8404.

3-8-6-4

GARAGE SALE -4 1/2 miles
on N. Cemetery Rd. on west
side. Thursday & Friday, 3-7

,p.m.; Saturday, 9-4 p.rn. Ga
. zebo with canvas top and
sides and optional screen,
dorm refrigerator, sheet and
comforter set, dishes and
some antique items, and lots
more. . 14-8-6-1

Household Sales)

GARAGE SALE -4285.Doerr
Rd. Bunk beds, armoire
dresser, entertainment center,
boys' & girls' clothes. Lots
of stuff for everyone.
Wednesday-Friday, 9-5 p.m.

14-8-6-1

AMISH LOG HEADBOARD
& queen pillow top mattress
set -new in plastic, $275. 989
839-4846. 2-4-23-52

A KING SIZE pillow top mat
tress set - never used, with
deluxe frame still in box. Cost
$1,050, sacrifice $335. 989
923-1278. 2-4~23-52

PORTABLE ICE MAKER 
Almost new, $150. 989·1170
5795. 2-5-28-tf

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
& Friday,Aug. 7 & 8, 9-5 p.rn.
Numerous items including
furniture, lamps, kitchen and
other household. Decorative,
Christmas, tools, books, some
antiques, and miscel1aneous.
5090 S. Van Dyke (M-53, I 31
4 miles north of Bay City
Forestville Rd.). 14-8-6-1

FOR SALE - Barley straw to
control algae in ponds. 989
872-4076. 2-7-30-3

DOUBLE BARREL Wood
Stove - Used 2 seasons. $85.
670-5795. 2-7-16-tf

3-FAMllXGARAGE SALE
4764 Seeger St. Lots of teen
girl clothes, many household
& miscellaneous items.
Wednesday, 4-9 p.rn.; Thurs
day, 9-6 p.m. Richards
Langenburg-VanVliet.

14-8-6-1

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
us -STATE - WORLD

MILITARY - POW
. Aluminum Poles

Commercial/Residf?ntial
Sectional or One Piece

1-800-369-8882
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-t

GROUP GARAGE SALE 
Starting Thursday, Aug. 7 to
? Ladies boys' .and girls'
clothing, curtains, wall paip.t
ing, rugs, cherry coffee table
and lots more. Betty Decker,
Ritter Rd. (4 east ofCass City,
3 north and 1/8 east).

14-8-6-1

FOR SALE - 3 month old La
Z-Boy reclining sofa. Off
white, micro fiber. Will sacri
fice for $600 O.B.O. 2 leather
burgundy La-Z-Boy recliners, .
$200 each. Call KimDonovan,
872-2782. 2-8-6-2

HUGE MULTI-FAMILY Ga
rage Sale -Aug. 8-10, 9-6 p.rn.
6745 Hurley Rd., Cass City.
Lots ofname brand women's,
men's, girls', and boys' cloth
ing (various sizes); lots of
toys; furniture; tools; deco
rations. Too nruch to mention.

14-8-6-1

MATTRESS SET pillow tOps
- new queen $175, king $275,
full $165. Call 989-799-3532.

2-4-23-52

FOR SALE. Like new, used
once, battery operated troll
ing motor, best offer. 989-872-
4736. 2-7-30-3 .

A TEMPUR PEDIC style
memory foam mattress set 
as seen on TV, new in origi
nal wrapper with warranty.
Cost $1,800, sel1 $695. 989
832-2401. 2-4-23-52

HOT TUB - 6-person with
lounge, backlit waterfall and

.Michigan cover, never used,
with warranty. Retails $5,900;
will sell$2,975: 989-797-7727.

2-4-23-52

FOR SALE - Homegrown
... vegetables,., Now;,.?ucchini,
gr~~n; J?,~!'.et,:r'~~~IY£4.m!~~r.s.
Later: sweet corn, greeh'
beans, tomatoes, butternut
ana acorn squash, and mel
ons. Vegetables reasonably
prices. I mile west, 2 1/4 miles
north ofCass City. 872-2310.

2-7-30-3

)
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FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Motor Vehicles

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25
word classified ad offering over
1.6 million circulation "and 3,6
million readers. Contact this
newspaper for details.

PIONEER DELUXE POLE
BUILDINGS - l' side overhang,
1" fiberglass roof insulation,
Galvalume steel, 14 colors,
ACO treated lumber, Licensed
and insured; call for quotes. 1
800-292-0679

FOR SALE

****BEST HOME' LOANS****
Land Contract and Mortgage
Payoffs, Home-Improvements,
Oebt Consolidation, Taxes.
Houses, Ooublewides, Mo
biles, ,Any reason, Any credit!
1-800~246-8100 Anytime!
United Mortgage Services.
www.umsmortgage.com

WOOD TRUCKING, INC.I
MCT. Great New Career! Job
Guaranteed on completion of
Free 3 week COL-A Training.
1 year commitment reqUired. C
1-800-621-4878 _

You may see the vehicles at the
Cass City Bus Garage, 4868 N.
Seeger St., Cass City, MI
48726. The bids must be re
ceived by 3:00 p.m. on Mon
day, August 25, 2008 and they
will be awarded at the board
meeting on the 25th.

Send bids to:
Ronald Wilson, Supt.

Cass City Public Schools
4868 N. Seeger St.

Cass City, MI 48726 ~

The Cass City Public sJhool
BQard re~,erves.the rigl1t to
refuse any and all bids. 1+6-1

Vehicle #2
1990 Dodge Ram 350 extended
full-size 12-passenger van with
windows with a 5.2 liter engine
with 132,920 miles. Both en
gine and transmission in fair
condition, body poor. Last sev
eral years used for food service.

UP TO 100% PAID college
tuition for Guard members.
Plus, you may qualify for up
to $20,000 cash bonus, Call or
visit 1-800-GO-GUARO.'com.

DRIVERS - WE HAVE MILES
& Freight. Positions avail 7

able ASAP. Class A-COL
w/tank endorsement req'd.
Top pay & premium benefits.
Call 877-882-6537 or visit,
www.oakleytransport.com

CASSCITY
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
HAS THE FOLLOWING
VEIUCLES FOR SALE:

Vehicle #1
1993 Dodge Ram 250 4x4
pickup with 5.9 liter engine.
Rebuilt. front end with new
steering box. Good engine with
only 70,811 miles and good
transmission, poor body. Also
comes with a 7 ft. power angle
snow blade with controls.

'89 MOTORHOME - Ford
chassis, 27' Sunseeker. AlC,
sleeps 6, generator. 37,000
miles. $8,500. 989-658-8625.

1-7-30-tf

FOR SALE - 2001 S-10
pickup, extended cab, excel
lent shape, one owner. 77,000 ,
miles. 2.2 liter gas saving en
gine, air, tilt, cruise, CD player,
box liner, toneau cover. Call
872-37&8. 1-7-23-3_

DR. DANIELS AND SON
Real Estate Loans. Cash for

. land contracts. $10,000 to
$500,000 ,;, Fast funding, free
consultation. 800-837-6166.
248-335-6166. allan@drdaniel
sandson.com

Transit (nonbusiness) rates,
10 words or less, $3.95 each
insertion; additional words 10
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ads on applica
tion.

(

7-16-4

e can

ADOPTION

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

DRIVE THE BIG RIGSI Truck
driver training. Pre-hire pro
gram. Tuition reimbursement.
No employment contracts. Big
Bucks driving Big Trucks! Call
HRCD today. 1-888-750-6200.
www.OriveTheBigRigs.com

DRIVER: DON'T JUST START
your career, start it right! Com
pany sponsored COL training
in 3 weeks. Must be 21. Have
COL? Tuition reimbursement!
CRST.' 866-917-2778.

SALES MANAGEMENT COU
PLES - You will actively market
and manage a retirement com
munity. Locations throughout
MI, OH, and other states. Live
on-site, beautiful surroundings.
Competitive salary/benefits.
Both resumes to martha.smi
th@holidaytouch.com. Fax #
877-357-7202.

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
00 you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1
888-744-4651,

ADOPT: OUR EMPTY ARMS .
and lOVing hearts long for a
baby to cherish, Help make us
a complete family. Expenses
paid. Please call Marie/Matt
800-558-6031

help!
Come in

and browse
through our

large
selection of

Wedding
Invitations,

Accessories,
Gift Items

and much more!

CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

Dated; July 16, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE
CALI.:
FC H (248) 593-1300
Trott & Trott. P.c.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway. Suite 200
Famlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

File #211427FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.32418, in which case the re
deJl1ltion period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided. notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthern, at public venue, at the place
of holding the circuit court within
Tuscola. County. at 10;00 AM. on Au
gust 14. 2008.

Said pren~ses are situated in Township
ofVassar, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as: Lots 29 and 30 ofEver
green Acres. according to the recorded
plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Liber 3,
Page 23. Tuscola County Records. Sub
ject to all building restrictions. ease
ments and reservations in the chain oftide,
or ofrecord,'or which would show in ex
amination of the premises.

7-23-4

Legal Notices I

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by friedheim lilian and Susan JIJian,
IHLsband and wife, original mortgagors.
to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns. Mort
gagee, dated August 12, 2004 and re
corded on September 7, 2004 in Liber
J007 on Page 622 in Tuscola County
Records. Michigan, and assigned by said
Mortgagee to Household Finance Cor
poration III as assignee. on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum ofOne Hundred Seventy
Two Thousand Two Hundred Fifty-Six
and 0311 00 Dollars ($172.256.03), in
cluding interest at 10% per annwn,

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages. ifany, shall
be limited solely to the retum of the bid
amdunt tendered at sale, plus interest.

7-16-4

I-'nder the power ofsale contained in said

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statue in such case made
and provided. notice is hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
ofthe mortgaged premises, or sonle part of
them, at public venue, front entrance of
the Courthouse Building in the Village
of Caro, Michigan, Tuscola County at
10:00 AM o'clock. on August 14,2008.

Said premises are located in Tuscola
County.. Michigan and are described as:

Dated: July II, 2008

FROM TilE NORTHWEST CORNER
OF SECTION GO EAST 394.5 FEET TO
POINT OF BEGINNING; THENCE
EAST 150 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 290
FEET 6 INC liES; THENCE WEST 150
FEET; THENCE NORTH 290 FEET 6
INCliES TO POINT OF BEGINNING.
BEING PART OF SECTION 34, TOWN
13 NORTH, RANGE I I EAST.

SCIINEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.c.,
IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A
DEBT, ANY INFORMATION WE OB
TAiN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. Pl.EASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVEMII.ITARY DUTY. C(jtal~§$.wtIMiJ.,Q~"'/ljght.. ,,, ,..., ,.",
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the coilditions ofa mortgage made
by SHANE FOX, AN UNMARRIED
MAN, to Mortgage Electronic Registra
tion Systems, Inc. ("MERS"). solely as
nominee for lender and lender's succes
sors and assigns, Mortgagee, dated Au
gust 14, 2006 and recorded on August
I7. 2006 in Liber 109 I on Page 1392.
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there is c1ainled to be due
at the dale hereofthe sum ofOne Hundred
One Thousand Five Hundred Sixty Dol
lars and Seventy-Seven Cents
($101,560.77). including interest at
7.500% per annum.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL 600.324Ia, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys
tems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee
for lendcr and lender's successors and
assigns
Mortgagee!Assignee

SchneidemulIl & Shennan, P.c.
23i 00 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield. MI 48075

Dated: July 23, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Troll & Trott, P.c.
Attomeys for Servicer
3 I440 Northwestem Highway. Suite 200
Famlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

File # 1537831'02

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale. unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the reo
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Lot3, Block 2. ofthe Plat Village ofGates
(Now Reese), According to the Plat Re
corded in Liber 29 of Deeds, page J15 of
Tuscola County Records.

Said premises are situated in Village of
Reese, Tuscola County, Michigan. and are
described as:

PAGE TWELVE

ATTN PURCHASERS; This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any. shall
be limited solely to the retum of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
madejn the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Michael C. Darrow and Elizabeth P.
Darrow, Husband and Wife. original
mortgagors. to Mortgage Electronic Reg
istration Systems, Inc.• as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or
assigns, Mortgagee, dated Mareh 26,2004
and recorded on April 12.2004 in Liber
987 on Page 841, and assigned by said
Mortgagee to CitiMortgage. Inc. as as
signee as documented by an assignment,
in Tuscola County Records. Michigan.
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne Hun
dred Twenty-Five Thousand Eight Hun
dred Sixty-One and 73/100 Donars
($125,861.73), including interest at 7%
per annum.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises. or some
part of thern, at public venue. at the place
of holding the circuit court within
Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM. on Au
gust 21, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
rHE NUMBER BEl.OW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

TillS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
MTEMPTING ro COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN

• WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
fHE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

I
I
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CALL 87Z-Z0XO TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
C.... Se_r...vi_ce_s ) C....__s_er....v_ic..e..s _--")C....__...Se_r_vi_c_es~~) C....__H_el...p_w_a_n_te_d_~) c....__H_el...p_W_a_D_te_d_.,) C H_e_lp Wanted

PIONEER • BIG CHIEF
MICHIGAN SllGAR

Locations throughout Michigan's
Thumb

Michigan Sugar Company is an equal
opportunity employer. 1

. 1-8-6-3

Applications are being accepted at all
locations beginning Monday, Aug. 4, 2008.

Call1-877-41SUGAR
to learn how to apply.

SEASONAL JOBS AVAILABLE
Join the Michigan Sugar Seasonal
Employee team and earn the extra

money you deserve:

/

Real Estate For Sale
r

This 2 bedroom mobile home sets on 5 acres with
mature trees and 2 buildings. One is a 24x24 pole
garage and the other is a 12x16. Needs some TLC.
This could make a good starter home and later build
your dream home right there on the property. Great
for hunters. Close to State land. Priced to sell. So
many possibilities. C-l 142 J

Ronald C. Wilson, Supt.
Cass City Public Schools

4868 N. Seeger St.
Cass City, MI 48726

Campbell Elementary
Pre-Kindergarten

MSRP Lead Teacher
(In a classroom setting)

Qualifications. Responsi
bilities & Requirements:
• Michigan teacher certificate re:
quired.

• Must have a Bachelor's De
gree in Early Childhood, Teach
ing Certificate with a ZA e\l
dorsement; previous experience
working with preschool age chil
dren; a background check includ
ing fingerprinting required.

I
Please send letter of applica-
tion, resume. transcripts and
a copy ofyour Michigan cer
tification to:

If interested, please apply by
August 12,2008. 11-8-6-2

JEAN BOAR

'.',\ (989) 872-852
(989) 233-5882

E-Mail: board@midmich.ne

Priced to sell! This 2550 sq. f1. home was built
in 1980. It sets onl 0 acres (7 of which are
wooded), and is located on a quiet country road
just minutes from Cass Cjty. Property features
a 30x40 pole building, 24x32 car garage, and a
hot tub. Come en'o the view at CC-573.

Beautiful 3 bedroom home setting on large comer lot
at the edge of town. You can sit in the backyard and
admire the wildlife along with the nice landscaping sur
rounding this home. Inside the home you will find a
newly updated kitchen .with an open floor plan and gas
fireplace to dining room. It also has new flooring through·
out, new paint and a very nice family room/sun room.
Brand new roof and a workshop off of the 2 car attached
garage. CCT-416

Enterprise
Facilitator

PREPARE TO WORK as a
pharmacy technician with
training from St. Clair County
Community College at the
Michigan Works building in
Marlette. Twelve-week prb
gram meets Tuesday and
Thursday evenings, Sept. 23
through Dec. 18. Training
cost $1,795. Must complete
pre-assessment on Sept. 3,
cost $50. Free information
session Aug. 12,6:30 to 7:30
p.m. Register now. 810-989
5788. 11-8-6-1

,

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

Real Estate For Sale

Help
Wanted

www.tuscolaenterprise.com

Apply by August 15,2008

ll-R.6-1

989·872·3568

"_1..,
("" (~":\ :....c:. ,-,,-::) ~
v~

Rebecca's
Daycare

now has fall openings for
infantto school aged.chil
dren.

•Activities
·CPR Experience

•Bus Transportation

Kappen
Tree Service, LLC

CassCity
• Tree Trimming or Removals

• Stump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

• Lot Clearing • Tree Moving
• Experienced Arborists

• Fully Insured
• Equipped Bucket Trucks

Call (989) 673-5313
or

(800) 322-5684
for a FREE ESTIMATE

8-6·25-tf

Hours:
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m.

Call ahead for
SaturdayAppointments

872'-3866
8-7-16-tf

-7-30-4

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rototillers,

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers
Solo Chainsaw5

with a 2 Yr. warranty
All Makes & Models

24 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair,08"a.m: to 5'
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair,
1/8 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

8410 Hadley Rd.
Cass City, MI 48726

(989) 872-5684
8-6-25-tf

LEEMORGAN
PAINTING

20 Years Experience

~ Services:~~~~ ~1~;
Interiors, Exteriors,

Texturing, Wood Graining,
Power Washing

• Residentia///Commercial
• Insured

(989) 872-3840
8-8-17-t

Kurtz Small
Engine·Repair

cwo All Makes &H Models
•Tractors' TrinmlCrs

~ • Chainsaws

Certifled'Ser:vJce Center
forKoh/8I', Kawasaki,
Honda &Husqvama .

C Work Wanted)

SALT FREE iron condition
ers and water softeners,
24,000 irain, $750. In:home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or

. 800-745-4851 for free analy-
sis. 8-9-25-tf

)

Mike deBeaubien
Tech Support

• Computer Troubleshooting
& Repair

• Computer Security
• Virus & Spyware Removal

• Wireless Network
Installation.

• Competitive Rates
Call: 989-670-5606 or

989-872-5606

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

D&L.
Home Repair

DALE PETERS
• Storage Buildings· Decks
·Roofing· Siding· Fence
• Replacement Windows
• Remodeling· Drywall

ALL REPAIRS
(989) 550-1633

\?~ (989) 872-8373
,~ 30 Years Experience

8·7-23·3

Call 872-3092
R_~_I '1.lf

All makes and models

KIRBY VACUUMS authl)
rized factory .service center 
doing business since 1977.
We carry genuine Kirby fc'lc
tory parts. If repair and ser
vice are important to you,
have your Kirby checked
over at a reasonable price.
Even ifyour Kirby is 30 years
old, we can still repair it to
run for many more years! Call
989-269-7562,989-479-6543 or
989-551-7562. 8-12-5-52

BRIAN SIMPSON
989-551-4503 '

• Excavating' Ponds' Septic
Systems • Driveways

• Landscape Rocks • Bedding
• Sand • Gravel • Top Soil

• Lime Stone' Sand' Bunkers
• Lagoons' Slabs' Basements
.. Crawlspaces • Site Prepara-

. tlOn • New Home Construction
• Modular Homes • Home

Remodels • Pool Barns

Call Today: ~
FREE Estimates ~

• Redwing Shoes & Boots
• LaCrosse Rubberware

• Horse Supplies
8-8-6·~

Services

5671 Robinson Road
Cass City, Michigan 48726

Lone Pine Harness
&Repair

Monroe Kempf

Slate Licensed
Z4 Hour Emergency $ervlce

CALL
989-872-2734

8_~_~_tl

and

AIR
CONDiTiONING

Paul L. Brown
0Nner

• New Construction
• Additions

• Remodeling
• Pole Buildings

• Roofing
• Siding

"'State Licensed'"

(989) 872-4670
8-8-1O-tf

HEATING

Carpet & Upholstery
.Cleaning

DonDohn
Cass City

Phone 812-3471
8-4-2-tf

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Homes - Fanns
Commercial

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114

DaveNye
Builder

4180 Hurds Comer Rd.
8-8-IO-tf

4P
Ifg'~i A.~~. '.

P,-.~
_. Heating-& Cooling

• Central AlC
• Gas & Oil Furnaces

• Mobile Home Furnace
Sales & Service

RE"IVe

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR 
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

~ -----Clip 'n'Save------.,· C1 . t Affordable Quality I
I t aren Licensed & Insured I
I V onstruction Free Estimates I
II Helping with all your building needs II

. • Homes· Garages· Sheds· Pole Barns
I .Siding· Decks· Roofs· Doors I
I 10% OFF labor with this coupon I
I JOHNCLARENT 1786N.EnglehartRd. I
I (989) 872-4044 Deford, Michigan I
~--------------~~~

STEVE WRIGHT PAINTING
30 Years,Experience -Insured

Interior / Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES

... Wallpaper • Drywall Repair

~
f7. •New Construction

. :/ .(989) 872-4654 or

. .~ (989) 550-8608 8-6-21-tf

J.c:-- - - - - - - - -.- - - - -;...
I de Beaubien I
I, Lawn Service I
I Residential & Commerciall
I FREE Estimates I
II Brush Hog Service Available l
II Mow • Trim • Edge • Shrubs I
I' Lawn Rolling· De-thatch I

.1 Insured I
I Call (989) 670-6700 I_______ ..:-~.l~

(
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

focuses on workmg one-on-one with
promising entrepreneurs and existing
businesses, and offers free technical
assistance to help "incubate" .small
businesses. The effort, which is ex
pected to create at least 25 new jobs
annually, emphasizes a client-driven
approach, meaning that all themoti"
vation and drive to succeed must

. come from those who want to own
and operate their own business.
Tuscola County is the first area east

. of the Mississippi River to host the
program and could serve as an ex-

. ample and pilot for similar projects in
other regions of Michigan as well as '
on the East Coast.
A local board ofmanagement, com

posed ofmore tha.n 50 volunteer civic
and community leaders, is oversee
ing the effort.

The project's expenses to-date in-
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Tuscola, Huron bag grant~
·•,•

elude $124,000 to be paid over 3 yedrs
to the Sirolli Institute. In additr;n,
Green's salaryhas been set at $55,000
annually. Other expenses are $7,OOQ
for evaluation services provided&y
MSU, and $7,000 for miscellaneo,-Ps
expenses. :;:;
On the revenue side, the projectJ»s

now received 2 USDA Rural Business
Enterprise grants totaling $75,000,
including the check for $45,000 pre
sented Friday. MSU officials have
also pledged $75,000 over the first 3
years of the effort, and the Tuscola
County Board ofCommissioners ~
proved a one-time contribution of
$48,000. In addition, contributions
from local governmental units, fman
cial institutions, utility compan~e$,

cellular phone companies, Rural Paij
ners of Michigan and individual;
have added up to $35,000. :

,

,':~

'7~ I.·.

'~j80.000 mil.""""', ! I.~.".. :.
Limited Warranty· •...; .jf,
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TOWING/ROADSiDE ASSISTANCE ~

formation, including demographics
and marketing, that is available via
the Michigan Electronic Library
(MEL).

"We're hoping this pilot program
will allow some of these databases
that are available at some of the li
braries to be used," he said. "We're
talking about working with, primarily,
existing business that need a little
assistance with marketing or to iden
tify new customers, or using these
databases, "

The $45,000 grant awarded to the
Tuscola County Enterprise Facilita
tion Project, meanwhile, will be used

- to assist new business owners and
create jobs in the county over the next
several years.
The enterprise facilitation projeC't, in

cooperation with the Sirolli Institut~,
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and working tor themselves provides
the Nicols with work days that are
different all the time. Having the va
riety and change in their everyday
lives is a great part ofthe job' fur both
Mimi and Dave. "Each door is differ
ent. They're very intricate and in
volved," Mimi said. "I couldn't imag
ine doing the same thing all day,"
Dave said.

Unlike many other businesses and
workers, the Nicols have been fortu
nate enough to not be extremely af
fected by the current economy. Dave
said most of their clientele has not
been hurt by the poor economy,
which means they are not
affected, either. Much of their work
is done in large, wealthy cities, such
as Bloomfield Hills and Petoskey.,
And, business does not seem to slow
down at any particular part ofthe year
for the Nicols, either. There hilVe
been times when they have had cus
tom~rs on a 2-year waitin~ list be
cause work was so busy..
The Nicols have a shop behind their

house where they do. their work.
"This shop has been here about 4
years," Dave said. Working out of
their home has given them the free
dom to do what they really enjoy, but
it comes at a price. .

"When you're self-employed, you
work a lot more hours than people
think," Dave said. "I average 65 to
80 hours.a week," he said. Mimi av
erages at least 50 hours a week, he
added. "You also have totake care
of the business side," Mimi said.
"Monday is paperwork day." The
Nicols have both worked other jobs
while working as independent arti
sans. Mi'lli said she has worked for
interior design companies and Dave
has also worked with other compa
nies. "Whatever it takes to make a
living," Dave said. However, despite
the long hours and occasionally hav
ing to work second jobs, the Nicols
enjoy being self-employed. "It's the
flexibility," Dave said as one of the
reasons. "The creativity, and you can
disappear when you need to. You
don't have to tell your boss," Mimi
said.

For Mimi, being self-employell
means getting to work with the arts
council, which she and her husband
set up. "We just wanted to do some
thing for the community. We wanted
to bring artists into the community,"
she said. "There are at least 20 to 30
artisans in the area that people don't
know of. This is a way to showcase
them," Dave said.

Mimi added that the arts council
organizes art shows, giving artists a
chance to show offtheir work. "We're

. having an art show August 22 and 23
in the -Lions Pavilion at the park,"
Mimi said. The show, whichwill have
food, music and a magician for chil
dren, will run Friday evening and
most of the day Saturday.

S372/mo.*

$328/mo.*

CALVIN BOSLEY SLIDES down one of the 5 free
inflatables at Cass City's Summer Mania. Bosley,
3, was at the event with his grandmother, Donna
Daniel. Many childr~n enjoyed the day's activities.
Dee Mulligan, of the Cham~er of Commerce, said
she is glad to be able to provide an event like this. "I
think it's huge. Especially this year people are hav
ing a hard time taking their kids places and doing
fun things because of co~ts." All of the activities at
Summer Mania were free. The only cost for the
public was food from vendors.

mal" day. "There's no such thing as
a typical day. One day we could be
building a door, the nextday we could
be at the other end of the state bid
ding for a job," Dave said.

The combination of being artisans
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PUBLIC NOTICE

A day in the life of-.•

No typical day for Nicols

rehires Fritz

PAGE FOURTEEN

Owen-Gage.

school board

District from the North Central Thumb
League (NCTL). Compton cited cost,
distance to travel and "consideration
ofsportsmanship" as reasons to sup
port the request to remove Memphis
from the NCTL. "Memphis does not
fit in with the balance ofthe league,"
Compton said. The board had no dis
agreements and the superintendents
of the league will be responsible for
making a decision on this matter. If
removed from the NCTL, Memphis
will be able to either compete indi
vidually or find another league.
The board accepted, with apprecia

tion, resignations from Ricky Behm,
Ann Garske and Chuck Wright. The
board discussed issues with sports
and funding. Compton explained the
difficulty to pay for a team to go to an
away game and only play one game
or not have enough people partici
pate. Two major points of discus
sion were the golf and cheerleading
teams. Compton said neither team
tends to have enough people. While

.the board discussed the issue, they
did not inuhediately make adecision
'on this matter. The board also sup
ported the 2008-2009 support staff
wage schedule, though specific num
bers were not made known.

lations themselves.
While the Nicols do most of their

. work for individualll, they both agreed ..
there is no way to describe ~ "nor-
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